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fortable condition. evening 01 
Decem ber 3d an abscess, which' had been 
forming in her lungs, brok(J. This was the 
immediate cause of her death. 

A few weeks before her'death, the writer . , 
was invited to her room to pray for her. 
Her d.esire was that the Lord would sustain 
her in her sickness. She strove, however, 
to be willing to let the Lord do with her as 
he chose. Her mind remained .clear to the 
~ast, and her testimony to the sustaining 
grace of God, is cheering to those who lin· 
ger here yet 1Iowhil9t awaiting the Master's 
summons to join the loved who have 
passed on befor~. At· intervals during the 
last few hours of her life, she said to those 
around her bedside;" I'm almost home.-I 
shall soon be across the river.-I did not 
think I should be so long in cro88ing.'~, 

Her funeral was h('ld December 5th, in 
the Seventh· day Baptist 'Church here, of 
which her husband is pastor. The attend· 
ance was such as to indicate the sympathy 
that was felt for Brother Rogers in his be
reavement', and an evidence of the esteem COM'IlUNIOATIONS. ' 
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For the SABBATH RECORDEB. 
IN AFTER YEARS. 

:BY ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

We meet again, in after Yfsrs, 
The friends we loved when life was new; 

To find, amid life's hOpfS and fears, 
Its joys and sorrows. smiles and tears, 

A friendship tried and true. 

Th~ught leap, the ppace Ihat intervenes 
Between now and the days of }ore, 

While we rehearse the happy scenes, 
As memorj's gathHed trollp cunVtnes 

To live those pleamres o'er. 
Sweet retrospect whose mBlZic art 

Can touch anew with vlvidllre, 
That past. engraven on the heut, 
WhJ8t; tender tracings act ihe part. 

O,ur future to inspire. 
In after years how strong the spell 

Is woven by our .. Auld lang syne," 
When old associations RweU 
The soul where fond aiJeclionA dwell 

And fragrant memori~s twine. 
Time, thou canst never give us back 

Life s m .rning bours 1hat could not last, 
Nor would we tread the hackwa'd·track 
To glean the treasur!'s life may lllck 

From out the fickle past-; 
To trace aright the page unturned 

Be it our purpose and Ol'r care; 
To trim {Jur lamp not. wholly burned . 
And live tbe wislio!ll we have learned,

Be this our daily pra.yer. 

8 

.dS a cloud o.f the sunset alowly melting in heaven, 
As a ~tar that is l,,~t.wh('n the Jay light is given, 
As a glad dream of slumber which awakens in bliBS. 
She bath passed to a world of the holy, from this. 

A. LAWRENCE. . _ . 
EDUCA.T,R8 OR LEGISLATORS f 

To th,.Edltor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 
I quote a couple of items as straws show· 

ing the tendency of Sabbath discusEion. 
The Union S~qnaZ of November 29th, in. an 
editorial entItled "Sabbath·Observance." 
says: , 

The time has come when Christians must 
put. their foot on Sabbath.desecratioIl, or it 
will hurry our nation to destruction. Cor
reat practice on the part of the church must 
CClIDe before we can. incorporate correct 
principles in government. Sabbath·observ
ance must have the granite ·foundation of 
Smai to resist the pressure of Sabbath·dese· 
cration. 

Tbe other item I clip from the Chicago 
News of N ovem ber 24th. It is addressed to' 

·Mr. E. Capfl\an, who had recently reported 
for that paper a sermon by Dr. Blanchard: 

Your synopsis of th" Rev. Dr. Blanchard's 
sermon in MondaY'R Morning News suggest· 
ed the query," Whither are we drifting P 
Toward the twentIeth century or the six· 
teenth P What is the tendency of all this 
agitation for legislation on a question purely 
religious and relating solely to personal 
conscience?" It is clearly a step tow_d reo 
establishing the ecclesiastical intolerance and 
in tellectual thralldom of the' Middle Ages, 
which is more to be deplored than the evil 
it proposes to remedy. The trouble is that 
these self·styled national reformers mistake 
their callings. ·The misslOn of the churches 
is that of moral educators, and not of legis· 
'latora, and ariy movement toward the legis. 
lative en'forcement of any religious institu· 
tion-. Sabbath ohervance or anytbing else 
-is a long backward stride toward a union 
of church and state, and to be deplored by 
every lover of human liberty.. Mr. Blanch· 
ard says: " The Puritans did nQt inve!lt the 

• Christian Sabbath, but found it in the 
BielA'." Can he IDform the nuhlic where in 
the Bible he finds any authori"ty for attaching 
any sacredness to th~ first day of the week, 
commonly called Sundtty P For. no sacred 
character can be found ascribed to the 
.. yenerable dayof-the sun," except in heathen 
mythulogy, or by authority of the church. 
whose jurisdiction Mr. Blanchard ,will 
promptly deny. 

IRS. ADELIA I. ROGERS. 

At Berlin, N. Y., December 5, 
Mrs. Adelia' M. Roger!!, wife of Rev. B. F. 
Rogers, and qaughter of George and Lovina 
Stillman, passed from her earthly conflicts 
and trials to 1.!er heavenly reward. Sister 
Rogers W88 born in Alfred, Allegany county,. 
N. Y., October 22, 1834. At an early age 
her parents removed from Alfred to Wi8«on· 
sin. While yet a child she experienced reo 
ligion under the labors of Elder Varnum 
Hull, and united with the Seventh.daY Bap. 
tist Church at Milton. When Lhe Rock 

Both of these items furnish food for 
thought to all, and give us, especially, the 
encouragement which Wtl often need as. we 
think of our taele: W. F: PLAOE. 

unreasoning .. belief. It this is a natural 
'movement in the human mind, itis certainly 
necessary for Protestants to work harder than' 
ever, if they would presene the right of pri. 
vate judgment; ~n enlightened conscience 
and a free' Bible.-Augustus, in New York 
Observer. • . 

LOVE &S A. PASSION AND AS A. PRINCIPLE. 

That word passion has a lIignification 
which should be carefully noted; The old 
grammars define a verb as a word ,denoting 
"actIOn, passion, or being," Bnd the older 
writers speak, of the H passion" of Christ. 
The word denotes subjection to force. So 
a man in a "passion" is not one who is 
exerting strength, but one who is acted 
upon, by a powerful influence, who is driven 
along by an external force, as a vessel, over 
which the sailors bave lost control, hope. 
lessly drifts before the wind or tide. Pas· 
sion implies inaction, it shows' weakness, it 
is a slavery,' . 

Thus love ~ simply a passion is ignoble. 
So far as one is merely" attracted" or 
H drawn" to a given object, hiB aifection is 
merely selfish. When one says that he 
" loves" this or that article of food he 
means that from it he can obtain pleasure 
for himself. And much of love of romance 
is'of the .Bame selfish kind. Even though 
It may not take tlie gross form of heartless 
lust, the lover may be seeking merely ·his 
own happiness, caring nothing for the in· 
tei'ests of the one of whom he see}ts to pos· 
sess himself. We sometimes read in the 
papers of a young man's killing the girl who 
has refused his addresses, he showing by 
his crime, that his love was not for her but 
for himself alone, that he cared nothing for 
Qer welfare, but only for his pwn gratifica· 
tion. He loved her simply as the beast 
loves the husks on which he feeds; he was 
attracted simply tts the tiger is attracted to 
his prey. When Samllon was chided for 
seeking a heathen bride his defen~e was 
"She pleaseth me." Many a young' man 
to·day makes a foolish marriage in the S8Jlle 
.spirit, not using his judgmen.t, . but being 
swept along by his .whims and fancies BS 
help~esBly as a log is borne on ·the current. 
P~sion is not trne love~ it is mere selfish· 

: .,. . 
Ol!. It ma;ntajns its sway turuughout the 
universe, and circumscr~be~ the whole rorind 
of life. ,. . 

In the depths of our.·nature we hold~jn 
awe and reverence ·this a»$tract prj.nciple 'of 
justice, which we name truth. The highest· 
tribute we pav a fenow·creature is the ac· 
knowledgment" that ms 'word is as ~ood 81 
his bond. .Who does not love a truthful 
man? Companionship 'h~. ~ bjgher 'mE'an
jng, it receives a specral :'flxa1tation, under 
the conditions honor and truthfulneEs im
pose. In an 'age of sham and subterfuge, to 
stand in true. relations {with mE'n is an 
achievement greater than'Cresar's .triumphl. 
As a truthfnl man is one who never deceilell, 
or disregards his promises, bis daily (>xperi. 
ence is by far the richflst and his satisfaction 
the most complete that "life dordl!. ~o 
more worthy epitaph, or more eloquent in 
attesting the simplicity and nobility of' his 
character and life-even thougl1. a record' of 
his deeds were blazoned on a towering .co1-
umn- could be written of one who alw,ays did 
bis duty, than these words reported oi Colonel 
Hutchinson by one who knew him mtimate'-.. 
ly : "He .never pretested tbe tbing be lB
tended not, nor promised what he believed 
out of his power, nor failed in bis perform. 
ance of anything that was in his power to 
fulfilL" But to speak the truth is not enough; 
one ought to live it. Amid the entangling' 
circumstllnces involving ot.r fortunes-in 
every attitude, in every situation, in every' 
relation-the instincts of our higher nature I 

imperatively demand that when we speak 
we shall fearlessly speak the truth. ' 

One of th,e commonest forms of mendacity 
is making pr~mises that are never fulfilled. 
The act is frequently extenuated by sbuflling 
pretenses and cowardly pleas, rendering it 
the more hateful and despicable. The habit 
of promising and not performing has been 
4'lalled~' the small pox of the mind "-110 dis· , 
ease both deadly and·contagious. Is a weak 
memory an excuse for false promises P or is 
the' puerile pretext that a man is always at 
liberty to change his mind? In his heart 
he knows there is no excuse or pa~liati!>n for 
broken promiBes,.~'· A promise once uncondi
tionally made, should be performed as tbough 
one were bound by a Bolemn oath, or even as 
though one's'life were required as a sacrifice 
in default of its fulfillment •. ' In a moral 
seme, it is an obligatIon as binding as 8 con-
tract of law •. No promise' should ilver be 
given if ·there iB it remote suspicion et ita 

.un~~t!"g:ly'~',!,:,llt~!~~111h)tr-:rulfiIlrilent; No absolute promise- ,boold' > 

ever De made where a contjngency '1~ likely 
to arise, balk~ng our purpose. But .men 
pledge their' word, and their honoi', in ly~ng 
nromlsel, as carelessly as they exhale tainted 
breath from the lungs, 8S an expedient for 
bridging time, or avoidi~g a disagreeable 
duty. Promises are lightly given to be re
peatedly broken, as though the miJld were 
vouchsafed some preternaturalaSBUl'.:lnCe of 
success ·and impunity. Nothing is more 
calculated to destroy confidence, establish 
false relations among men, blight the bloom 
,of life, and sap the. vjtal spring.s of exist· 
ence, than lying promises.- Thoulth a man, . 
pqssess all other virtues, this one vice rend~ra' 
his life altogether mean and. ignoble~'7Ez. 



lIJissions. 
, , 

"Go ya mto till,~e w,?rld; and pree.ch Ute gospel 
'10 ~ creatllre, - ~ 

trUNTIL further notice, the address of the 
Corresponding Secretary wul be as formerly, Asha' 
way, R. I. 

BRO. RA:ND()LPH and family reached 
Shanghai Oct.' 29th. Theyare'all right, he 
says, and when they have had time to rest, 
will be very well .. ~ 

,I :. _. 
A WHOLESOME CORRECTION. 

In the REconD)!lR for November 29th. Mis· 
8iona~y Departm.bnt article, "Two Sides," 
first paragraph, for" wholesome criticism" 
read, "wholesale ,criticism." , 

' ..... 
THE CHURCH AND MISSIONS. 

Briefiy defined, the church is an organiza. 
tion of persons who believe in Jesus 'Ohrist 
as Lord and Redeemer. and are trying to 
follow him in love and obedience. The 
work of missions is the carrying or the 
sendmg,of the gospel of Ohrist to people 
that do not know and love the Lord, espe
cially, to the more needy and remote parts of 
our own, and other lands. Ohurches have 
sprung out of the spirIt and work of mis
sions. Whilein Old Testament times there 
~ere manifestations of the real spirit of 

• , ' . d f missions, that w.as more a perlO 0 prepa-
ration, and waiting for greater . light and a 
higher life. But Ohrist, and the twelve, 
snd the seventy. were missionaries. That is 
to- say, they were sent out among men with 
messages of salvation. _ The history in the 
Acts of the Apostles is a history of the acts of 
missionaries. The journeys of the Apostle 
Pllul were missionary journeys, resnlting in 
the organization and the strengthening of 
churches, itt' Western Asia, and EaBtern 
ElUope. As the fruit of missionary enter· 
pme, the gospel went westward thxough 
Enrope and across the ocean to the New 
World. And in this land, where Provi· 
dence is giving man~nd grander chances 
to rise than are offered in any other nation 
on the globe, but where, also, man's highest 
interests are imperilled by ignorance, law
lessness and ung<?dliness, the obligations 

, and ,opportunities of home missions are 
correspondingly',~pressing" great, and' glori. 
ous. Foreign missions and home missions 
a~e one in spirit, and inseparable in all 
plans arid purposes ··that are inspired and 
guided by the Scriptures. And, moved 
by like noble impulses, devoted men and 
women are telling t,he story of the cross and 
the blessed news of redemption and healing, 
in lIla!!y a heathen city, community, and 
home. 

, . 
I. What are some of the ressons that the 

church should faithfully cultivate the mis
sio,nary spirit, and zealoll:sly seek the pto
motion of mission work? 

1. Men are lost~ really lost in sin; and 
every Dlan's soul iii C worth more to himself 
than all the world beside. Jesus Ohrist 
lived. suftered and died to save sinners. AU 
who through faith ill him. and by the opera-
~ion of the Holy Spirit are spiritually recre· 

dead." 
3. Gratitude 

, , 

pagans., All that is !best and, brightest in ,soCieties in this country, "nd'as n,o publisher 
the national and social life of Englaud and call be found to send"out the Report: at 'a 
America is due to Ohristianity. .on this 'we low price without a large guaranteed, circu· 

lation, I h,ave taken the ,re~ponsibihty upon 
must build, our hopes of future advance· myself, WIth the cordial approval of the 
ment. That which has lifted us' up, and committees in Lond,on and Ne.w York; pre- An examination aud analysis of the aontri~ 
which we expect to raise us still higher, suming on your kind co'operation, from my butions of the five great missionary societies, 
oan also elevate the men and women, the past expelience of your generous treatment. raised durin~the P81t fifty years, brings out 
homes, the cus~oms and laws of Ohina, The Report is got up with the greatest care, the fact that, when ajarge sum has been 

regardless of ,either labor or expense, and is raised for a special object. the income of suc. 
India, Africa and the isles of the sea. And yet offered at a 'price which I'S "Uowed to be d' h ff' , " , cee mg years as not an ered In consequence. 
bv all that the 'Golden Rule can mean to a incredibly low. -Missionary Review. ' 
l~yal disciple of him Who taught that rule, A.lthough all useless repetition and ex· The Greek Ohristians of Ohicago are to 
are we bound to help lift up the degraded traneous matter has been carefully excluded. erect a church edifice, the third in the coun. 

it fills two large Svo. volumes of more than 
everywhere, whatever their color, clime or 600 pages each; the contents being of the try. 
conditian. Having one ,God and Father, greatest value and inter.est. Pensilva near Liskeard, contains 1,400 
and being made of one blood, the whole We now beg to offer these two volume!! t<.> abstainers out of s, mi~ing populatien of 
world is kin. • \ ".ii.ssionary Societie~ ordering the~ in quan:- 1,700. 

-5. Missionary spirit and effort are the tItles on the 'followmg terms, carriage free, Of 900 inquests held yearly by Dr: Hard· 
in order that all socI'etl-es may be put on 88 wicke, coroner for Oentral Middlesex, one· 

sign, the.meas, ure and the means of life and , fayorable terms as those in New York, and, half are due to strong drink. 
power. Work and grow, be idle and die, is but for the duty. the same as in London. There is a true dignity in rnanualservice, 
the law. We are chosen of God unto salva- in dl\oily labor, in the commonest employ-
t · t 1 f h k f h' lst.-:-Two vols" on'thick paper for ...... -.. $1 50 t'f th d' db h' h . lOn, no mere y or t e sa e 0 our aVlDg 2d.- , " .. thin papedor .. _ ... , .. $1 00 men s, I ey are necte y Ig motives; 
a place among the redeemed and glorified, As those on thin paper are for mission- and this sets the seal of greatness on our 
but that we may go forth and lead others into aries abroad, they must not form more than lives.. ' . 
the kingdom of grace and glory. Nor can a one·half of the order. Ohrist asks you to honor him in vour daily 

Alth h 't ' I bId' b' callings, in your every.day words and works. church or denomination expect prosperity and oug 1 1S on y y arge or ers elDg If • 
sent that expenses can be covered,· no limit you are. engageu in lawful occupations, 

usefulness along any other line. Without the is fixed as a minimum. We trust that each leave them not, but ennoble and sanctify 
preience and help of our Lord and Master, society will send an order proportioned to them with hjgh Ohristian motives. -
there must come hmguishing and death; for' the extent of its operations. Societies in If we are faithful in Qur work, if we do it 
it is he ",ho said, "Go, bring men into this country of even second and third rate of all in a Ohristian spirit, and as a work ap
disoipleship, baptize and teach them, and income have ordered ~hem 1.y the hundred pointed to us by Ohrist, and, to be done for 

for the members of their committees and ·his sake, and so done as t') commend our 
10, I am with Y(lu alway, even unto the end friends. holy faith to all who see and know us, then 
of the world." When the Lord sent Moses I need not say that as my stay must be our spiritual life is-growing aU the while. 
unto Pharaoh, and to bring Israel out of limited,' an early answer will be a great " It is not success that sanctifies the 
Egypt. he said "Oertainly I will be with favor. work, for many of the best of us in' our 
th " Wh h t ld G'd t d JAMES JOHNSTON, Editor. noblest undertakings do not succeed. ·We 

ee. en e 0 I eon 0 go an save EXETER HALL. London, November. 1888, th t db' . d d b 
Israel from the h'and of the Midianites, he are w:u e y some narrow. mm e . 0 -

Th ' t d I f th b structers standing on the next round of the 
Said, "Have not I Bent thee? Surely I will e Impor ance an va ue 0 e a ove I dd b ffi d ' a er a ove US; we are ba e at every turn, 
be with thee." Oh, precious promise of Report justify the space here devoted' to it. and at length laid aside by poverty, sickness, 
the Divine Presence! For as we obediently As will be seen we are able to make still, or death. It is not striving that wins; the 
go out into the home or foreign field, to better announcements as to prices. The race is not,to the swift, nor t~e battle to 

Oorrespondl'ng S cr ta A E' M' the strong ...• Good work, earnest work, lead men out of spiritual bondage, and -to eery, . . am, 
A h R I h 'd d f I prayerful work, can never he without a 

Sove t·hem' from' the'power "nd rule of sl'n s away, . " as receIve or ers oraevera bl . t h k h· h ·11 f 11 
'" u esslDg 0 t e wor er, w 1C WI 0 ow 

and satan, we go not alone, and therefore copies; but he hopes to receive, many more. him after life's endless toil. and endeavor 
may we go with hope not in fear. Make your pastors a Ohristmas present of to his relit, and what greater wor~ than the 

this valuable work ,on missions. 'saving of a soul? "-Robert N. Oust, LL.D. 

THE REPORT'" 

Of the Centenary Confmnll~ on the FortiKn lis
sions of the W'orld, 

. After careful and repeated perusal of the 
papers, and of the verbatim report of the 
cohferl,lnce which has been made with sin· 
gular accuracy, we have no hesitation in say
ing that it is the most important contribu· 
tion to the church of God in reference to her 
great commission which haB been made Bince 
modern missions began a hundred years 
ag~ , . 

The extent, variety, and quality of the 
papersand speeches have no parallel in sim· 
liar publications. The reports·of the twenty
two private conferences, ar", full of till! most 
suggestive matter for all who take an inter· 
est in the methods and internal management 
of missions. The meetings of open confer
ence afford a most important practical con· 
tributil1n to the knowledge of "Oompara. 
tive religions," and of questions indirectly 
bearing on missions. The' twenty·four 
meetings on the different fields of missionary 
operations in all parts of the world have the 
advantage of being almost wholly the testi· 
mony of person~ wltness~s who' could speak 
of what they had seen and heard; and the 
public meetings were addressed by mAny of 
the, ablest, a4vocates of missions in Europe 
and America. There is also much that is of 
interest, in the way of illuBtration and inci· 
dent, to the preacher and Sabbath-school 
teacher. ", 

In preparing the report for publication, 
the greatest care has been taken, while doing 

••• 
FROM I. P. LANDOW. , ' 

. 
.omau~!J .orlt. 

" If ye shall uk anything in my name I will do it. " 

WCommunications for this Department should 
be addrel!sed to the Secretary of the Woman's Board 
of the General Conference, Miss M.. F. Bailey, Milton, 
Wis, ' , 

THE MIS~IONARY 'fRAlNING SCHOOL. 

take ~re of themselves they need auch train
ingf to be able td help w.ell in the case of the 
illness of co faboring missionaTies, or in case 
of emergencies. A practical knowledge of 
nursing and elementary Dledicine is claimed 
to be of great service to any.missionary. 

There's a 'class in parliamentary drill be-. ' 
cause, all they say, "our lady missionaries are 
so often called upon to conduct the business 
of meetings, wJ1en upon the field." Kinder. 
gartfln work receives attention. 

There are also correspondence' schools cal. 
culated to aid those who cannot leave home 
or labors, but who .could take up the work at 
home oy such a method. 

Ris the testimony of the workers that the 
Missionary Training Scbool . is a stepping. 
stone to the mission field. Women have . 
taken up the studies of the school with no 
intention of going to the foreign field; but 
because they would'broaden their education 
by making It also stronger and deeper in the 
lines indicated by the char.acter of work done 
in these bchools. Blessing already rests upon 
these schools, all of which are quite 'young , 
yet, and they promise a growing good to in. 
dividuals and to mission fields. 

THANKSGIVING lNNIVUSlRY. 

The 15th annual .session ,of ,t,he Ladies 
Evange1ic~1 Society, of Alfred Oentre, N. Y., 
was held in the 1st Alfred Ohurch on the 
evening after Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 29, 
188ft 

Mrs. L. A. Hull presided and the choir of 
the church furnishe'd·music. The programme 
consisted of recitations and songs by the 
cnildren of the Sabbath-Bchool, a paper by 
Mrs. Mary T. Burdick, containing miscella. 
neous articles of a missionary and benevolent 
character and a report of the years work; a 
missionary letter written by a Ohristian wom. 
an of India to her sisters in ·America, giving 
accountaof woman's1ifein India and making 
appeal to her ,Ohristian sisters of America 
for the gospel;read by Mrs. Mary G. Baggs; a 
recitation entitled, The Lord's Treasury, by 
Miss Susie M. Burdick; a recitation by, Miss 
Gertrude Burdick; and the opening of the 
mite boxes by Mrs. Belle G. Titsworth and 
Misses Ed na Bliss, Mary Burdick and Myra 
Olarke. This exercise was introduced by 
singing," This I did for thee;" then the boxes 
were opened by two of the young ladies, the 
amount and, the message in each one read by 
Mrs. Titsworth, and the tally kept by 
Miss Bliss. There have been forty,two 
boxes used during the year, and the amount 
they were found to contain was $35 46.· 

The programme was closed by a benedic
tion spoken by one of the girls of the Sa\)
bath· school, and a collectlOn and benediction 
,by the pastor closed the exercise of the 
evemng. 

The,parts of the children were 'bea:utiful 
and in some cases ~ouching; and the aim of 
the 'whole programme was to make the 
people intelligentin missionary matters and 
inspire them with faith m the kingdom of 
God, and to awaken benevolence for,sending 
the gospel into the world both at home and 
in the lands of idol-worship. " 
, The success o{the entertainment was nne 

, , ' 

largely to the faithful work of the Secretary, 
Madelia Stillman. . 
. The following is the report of the year's 
work as read by Mrs. Burdick: 

This Bociety has. had. the pleasure the 
present year of distributing the following 
funds: To the Revs. F. M. Mayes and J. 
F. Shaw, each *10; for the printing of Miss 
Bailey'S tract t5; to Tract Society *19; 
yearly contribution to Med'ical mission *10; 
to the y~ P. S. O. E. for Good Words, $2; 
to Mr. Kagarise for tlJ,e Salemville Ohurch, 
*20; to the Tre~tirer of Womtl.n's Board ~o! 
helper for Dr. SWinney.t50; to the Jewlsn 
Mission,t35; to the Randolph missionary 
out~t, *10. .T-ota}receipts *153 16. Total 
disoursements *150 54. ' 

Mrs. Burdick also read a tribute to the 
me,oiory ofMrs~,. Ohloe Ourtis Whitford 
from the pen of Mrs •. Mary o. Sheppard 

.~U~IW'I which we give. ,..' . 

Sweet be 'hywell earned rest, 
, 0 Isi!\er, 'friend, 
Thou: has\ achieved life's beet, 

IfAjuljiJJ.ed,,,nd, ' 

A.rid whjle with" those that weep 
We alsO mourn, 

Yet do our. thoughts o~rleap 
The ailent bourne, 
.!' '. . . 

And lee the throngs that meet 
, Thee entering in; , 

" And! h-. the angel! greet 
A soul akin, 

And to the joys of heaven 
So meetl)"tbine" 

Of ,wM, rMojmoo.-(hdj/Votm, 
, Thu, "'e rui/ln, '. 

BY REV. A. H. 

, The fact that through 
W. O. T,U., the Illhi.ois 
tion, and other.. agencies, 
ar~ Petitioning Oongresl 
'the Nationsl Sunday, 
rel'Bon for a careful 
piovis~ons of that law. , 
-may h~ve the first section 
giv~ it as follows: , , ' 

, Be it enacted by the 
Representativ6f1 of the 
ica in Oongress aS8:emO{61!¥, 
or corporation, or the 
ploye of any person or, 
perform or authorize to 
secular work, labor, or 
tur-bance of others; 
mercy, and humanity 

'ilony person engage in
amusement, or reCirellti(ln 
of others on the first day 
monly known as the 

, any part thereof, in 
vessel, or place _ .. I.~_,~. 
~urisdiction of ~he 
It ~ lawful for any nel'HOI 
t:eceive pay for l~bo~ or 
r~ndered in violation 



1NJUSTICB OF THE NATIONAL SUNDAY BtLL. 

BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

The faet that through the efforts of the' 
W. C. T. U., the Illinois Sabbath Associa
tion, and other agencies, thousands of people 
are petitioning Oongress for the passage of 
the National Sunday law, is sufficient 
reason for 8. careful examination' of' the 
provisions of that law. 'I'hat ,our reade~8 
may have the first section before them, we 
give it as follows: I 

Be it ~nacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States oj Amer· 
ica in Oongress assembled, That no person, 
or corporation, or the agent, servant, or, em. 
ploye of any person or corporation, shall 
perform or authorize to be performed atiy 
secular work, labor, or business, to the dis· 
turbance of others; -works of necessity, 
mercy, and humanity excepted; nor shall 
.:ny person engage in any play, game or 
amusement, or recreation, to the disturbance 
of others on the first day of the week, com
monly known as the Lord's day, or during 
any part thereof, in any territory, district, 
vessel, or place subject to the exclusive 
jurisdiotion of ~he United States; nor shall 
it be lawful for any pers~m or corporation to 
receive pay for labol; or service performed or 
rendered in violation of,this section. 

wrong upon the person, or property Qf 
",no~her, ~ndl a ~t~ndency to annoy, in t,be 
very ll!',~ln~ pre~e;'lce, pf t~e person wh!>se 
honesty.or mgenUIty_has CIrcumvented_hIm. 
An.d"so ~nst&nces might be multiplied' inde
fimtely In which the most hllrmless and 
inoffensive conduct has a tendency to annoy 
others." If the language of the ordinance 
defines a criminal offense" it sets a very 
severe penalty of liberty and property upon 
conduct lacking 'in the essential element, of 
crim~nality. 

" , But it may be said that courts and 
juries will nQt ,use the instrumectality of 
this language to set the seal of condemna· 
tion .on unoffending citizens, and to unjustly 
deprive them of their liberty and brand 
them ,as criminals. The law countenances 
no such dangerous d~ctrine, countenances 
no prin~iple so subversive of liberty as that 
the life or liberty of a subject should be 
made to depen'd upon the whim orcapriceof 
judge or jury, 'by exercising a discretion in 
determining that certain conduct does or 
does not come within the inhibition of, a 
criminal action. The law should be en· 
graved, So plainly and distinctly on the 
legislative tahles that it, can be discerned 
alike by all subjects of the commonw.ealth, 
whether judge upon,the bench~ juror in the 
box, or prisoner. at the bar. Any condition 
of the law which allows the test of criminal· 
ity to depend on the whim or caprice of 
judge or juror savors of tyranny. The Ian· 
guage employed is broad enough to. cover 
conduc~ which is clearly. within th~ ~onsti· 
tutional rights of the citizen. It designates 
nO border line which divides the criminal 
froQl. the non·criminal conduct. Its terms 
are to'o vague and uncertain to lay down a 
rule of conduct. In my judgment the 
portion of the ordinance here involved is 

, The practical point which would first arise, uncertain and unrea~onable.'" 
were this section to become a la~, turn8 up'on It would be impossible uuder the wor~ings 
the phrase" to the disturbance of others." of a law like that propoilad in the first sec· 
Thia phrase leaves it to the caprice or pre. tion of the National Sunday B!ll, to avoid 
judice of any private individual to enter res,ults arising from caprice, prejudice, 
complaint and claim that he is disturbed. or. personal hatred: against Sabbath-keepers. 
It leaves it eq\~ally to the caprice or preju- A few similar cases bave arisen under exist
dice of couru and juries to decide co~ce\Il. ing laws, notably in the state of Pennsylva
ing what constitutes a "disturbance of nia, and the result has always been unfavor· 
others." Applied to a conscientious Sabbath· able to comcientious Sabbath.keepers. 
keeper, the case would be this: He, obeying While, therefore, the bill seems to be harm· 
Christ's commaudment to "Render .unto less and does not in any specifio way interfere 
Oaesar the things that are Oaesar's, and unto with the rights of Sabbath keepers, tbis 
God the things that are God's;" obeying the fundamental provision in the first section, 
law pf Jehovah whioh requires him to rest makes it the possible and effectual agent 
upon the Sabbath, and work upon the Sun- through which proscription, and religious 
day, woulq. be subject to condemnation and intolerance w,ould ~ be instituted by a 
punishment under the proposed national National law. 
law. Thus he would be driven to choose This fact is the more apparent when it is 
between making himself the subject of com· remembered tbat tHere 'is no civil, or social 
plaint and trial, whenever' any person might oriminality involved in. working upon Sun
choose to claim to be disturbed by his day, nor any sin when tested by the Bible. 
obedience unto the law of Gpd. That a law With Sabbath·keepers the c~Be is one of 
of such grave importance should thus open obeaience to God, or disobedience, for the 
the wfl,y for the expression of individual sake of compliance with' a civil law. 
dislike, narrow prejudice, and religIOUS Neither are the Sabbath-keepers of the 
bigotry, is sufficient reason for Its condem· United States people of such attainments, 
nation. If there be ground for legislation or with snoh a bistory as Dlakes it just 
concerning Sunday which shall, affect the class them with the ignorant or bigoted in 
scts of those who observ~ the Sabbath, that a m~tter ~i Sa~bath·observance. Even their 
ground should be something' more poaitive enemies commend the high conscientiousness 
and lesa shifting than "the disturbance of which nas for centurie. led them to the 
others." practioal disa.bilitie88sso..ciated with Sabbatb-

The American Sentinel shows how unjust' observance, even under the most favorable 
and tyrannical such a law may become by civil legislation. The proposed legislation 
reporting a case which occurred under a is much more severe, a~d it is ,possible that 
local law of the city of San Francisco. An ,it would become far more proscriptive and 
ordinance of that city provideg as follo~s: unjust than any Sunday legislation since the' 

" No person shall in any pJace indulge in period of Puritan rule. 
conduct having a' tendency to' annoy persons ' Those who are petitioning Oongress for 
passing or being upon the public highway or th f thO ""ill t I 

d . t ." e pS88age 0 IS u ,as a mass, ,a , east, 
UDon a lacen premIses. 'd . h d·t t . h 

&A man by the name of Ferdinand Pape 0 not ap~~e en 1 ~ ~ue nature, nelt er 
was. distributing some circulars on the street,' do they des~gn any mfrlDgement upon, the' 
which had a "tendency to annoy" some· clnscientious rights of those who observe the 
body; he was arrested. He applied,to tlie' Sabbath. ·Whether those wbo have drafted 
Su~er.ior Oourt for a writ of habeas cor~us, the"Qill and plan concerning its' .. n .... ''' • ." 
clalmlDg that the offense charged agaInst '. --
him did not constitute a crime and that the results, so deSIgned, we do not attempt to, 
ordinance making Buch acti6~ an offense say. If ~hey had no such ultimate design, 
waS'invalid and void, because it was un· the first section of the bill was drafted with, 
reasonable and un~rtain. The report of the little thought, and in a'manner e'o careless as' 

ca~~ T?::writ "as made returnable before' to . ~e unwort~y. such a. document: In; 
Judge Sullivan, and ar.gued. by Henry Hut. rehgIO~s proscrIptIOn, .all.hIstory shows th~t 
ton in behalf of the ImprIsoned oftender., the ultImate purpose IS eIther concealed In 
Di~posinK of the q~estion,. t.he ~udl{e. ,gave the earlier movements, or misapprehended. 
qUite a lengthy wrItten OplD~O~,. lD which he History shows also, thaI; the' power and 
passed a Bomowhat severe crItICism upon the, ·bT f h .. h· b 
absurdity of tbe contested ordinance,' and POSSI 1. Ity 0 suc

t 
dPr.os£lrIp~Ilon aVI~gll e~n 

discharged P.ape from custody. Said the once In corpora e In, mVI, 'eS~CI(' y In 

,Judge:, , national,law, is productive of practical, and 
" : If t~e order b~ l~w, en~orceable. by' fine hurtful persecution, when the earlier friends 

~nd ImprIsonment., it IS a. orIOle .to mdulge 'of the movement· neither Idesigned nor 
In any conduct, howeverlDJlocent and harm· .. , 
less in itself. and however unqonscioualy Illspected Its eXlstence. 
done, which has a tendency to annoy other 
persons. The rival tradelman who passes 
one's store with an observant eye as to the 
volume of business is guilty of a crime, 
because the' very thought' of rivalry an~ 
reduction of buaine88 has a tendency to 
annoy. The passin'g of ,the most, leDle~t' 
creditor has a'tendency to annoy, because It .. ,_ 
is a reminder of obligations unfulfilled. The toga, N. Y., made some slgmficallt staie
pass~ng of a we~l clad, ip.duatrious ~itizen,_ ments concerning the change in opinion 'and 
bearlDg about hIm the eVldeno.e of thnft, has I action Oh the 'par~ of the masBe~ ron!3erning 
a t~ndency: to ann~y the vag~~ond, whoBe Sunday. Among-other things he laid: . 
lazlDess rt!dnces hIm to,a condltlon of pover· - , , "" 
ty and discontent. The Importunities ~f the- .'" This change is, just 88 P;61ceptible 
newsboy who endeavors ~itb s1lch persistent In the old CO?ntry ,t~.wns Qf PUrItan, 
energy ,to dispose of his's~oc~,:1ias a,tenden, , aSlD ~~e newer states of the 

sombly, oNhat PTodigiouil phenomenon:-8() 
inconcaivable by th~:gimer,ations before UE

the Sunday news~J!1lr. The Sunday news, 
paper! in whose benalf the hills and vaJleys 
of altour larger thotbnghfares eoho with the 
shriek and groan of fiying locomotives; our 
towns 'and: villages are inundated with the 
typographic deluge, and even the comers to 
the house of God, Dlany ,of them, baptized 
before enteling '~po)l his worship, in the 
slush of news and gossip and fiotion-not to 
say qften scandal· and crime-rained down 
upon us in this new -tempest. My point ig 
not now whether this,is for good orevil. I 
speak of it only as'illustrative of a change 
in the moral attitud'e of society towards one 
aspeot of former things. Similar changes 
there are many, amid. which religioo. and 
civiliza.tion are to do their work in our 
daJ." 

Mr. Walker' cl~arly indicates what 
does not aSBert, tnat the changes pdintell 
out are' not for good. 'The facts involved 
reach much deeperJhan his state.ment, that 
this is' " A change in the moral attitude, of 
society toward one aspect of former'things." 
If the change invol\'ed nothing more than 
this, th,e Bituation wQuld be less alarming. 
T:rne, t~ere is no sin involved in disregard. 

uge. 
in the situation 
can church, and, 
law be rapid and 
must increase wi 
Home. 

oy to annoy the'prominent'cltlzen who . cIties of the seaboard. 
already ,~e~ the paperS:; most marked eXI>reiisioliH.,1 'Ocfl.~biDg.1ii" 
find tltem at his dOl)r 88 ' 
He who h"'b8en' 'foi1~cl,_ in IU;lc at1~e~lPtE~dl 

,:,: (: .. ;i~::;:~<i~"-~:,0:':( ':, ' ' .. :,: ", IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL 
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for worship. That it found a plaQe in the 
medireval and modern religious service needs 
no argument. An element of worship, so 
nearly nnivei'sal as this appears to be, lIm
ited to no period of history, confined to no 
particular sect or denomination of 'people, 
must be well adapted to the purposes, of wor
ship. 

tactics, to teach snch branches of learning 88 
are related to agriculture and, the mechanic 
arts, inor~er to promote the, liberal and 
practical' 'education of the industrial 01888es 
in the several pnrsuits and professions of 
life." Ono tenth of the income from. lands 
thus used by any college maybe put into 
experimental farms in connection· with the 
college, ,but not into, buildings of any kind. 
If the la:nds or any portion of them are, sold 
the purchase money must be invested, ,Ilond 
only the income from the investment· used 
for the work of' the c911ege. The amount 
of lands failing to the use of the state of 
New York under this grant of Oongress was' 
990,000 acres, making a foundation for a 
handsome inc,qme. In 1865-67, a charter 
was granted for a corporation to be located 
at Ithaca, N. Y;, to be known as the Oornell 
University. The provisions of the 'charter, 
defining the purpose and work of the institu· 
tion, were such as to entitle it to the· use of 
this JIlagmficent grant of Oongress, which 
was accordingly conferred upon it. One of 
the conditions of the charter was th'at the 
institution should, at no time,· hQld more 
than $3,000,000 worth of property. Ezra 
Oornell endowed the institution with .500 
000 at its founding, from whiph beneficence it 
took his nam.e. This sum was soon raised to 
more than tl,OOO,OOO by further gifts of Mr. 
Oornell, supplemented by hberalcontribn, 
tions from other men of wealth. Among 
these benefactors of the institutIOn was 
John McGraw, whose daughter, Mrs. Jennie 
McGraw· Fiske, bequeathed to the University 
tbe sum of *1,500,000 ,mentioned at tbe be
ginning of this article, which bequest is now 
the subject of litigation. 

W Communications designed for the Missionary 
. Department should be addressed to REv. A. E. 

• .uN, D. D .. AShaway, R. I. 
dr All other communications, whether on busi· 

1leB8 or for publication. should be addressed to the 
SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred Centre, Allegany coun· 'y. N. Y. 

TXRHs: $2 per year in advance. 
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made payable to E. P. SAUNDERS, AGENT. 

REFERENCE to tbe'monthly statements of 
the Treasurer of the Mi8~ionary Society will 
show that for the months of November and 
December there was received on the Ohurch 
Building Fur.d the sum of t360 65. Tbis 
rate ought to be con tinned throughout the 
year, with~ut 'infringmg upon our regular 
contributions to the Missionary ~nd Tract 
Societies. 

IN a New England conferenoe 774 persons 
coutributed, by the tIthing system, for relig
ious purposes, from September I, 1887, to 
September 30, 1888-13 months-the snm 
of $9,305 15, an average of, *12 02 each. 

• This shows what can be done when the peo
ple have a miItd and a heart to work, and 
when they go about it in a systematic. and 
business like way. 

AT a meeting of Sabbath-keepers at Adel], 
Iowa, Oct. 8, 1888, a Seventh· day Baptist 
Church was organized, wfth the following 
as charter members: S. S. Ooon, Henry H. 

. Marble, Alice M. Marble, Mattie A. Marble, 
Andrew J. Ooon, and Thomas F. Marble. 
A constitution and tbe Articles of Faith and 
Oovenant found in tbe Seventh-day Bliptist 
Hand Book were adopted. Brother S. S. 
Ooon was elected moderator for the business 
meetings, and was chosen to serve as pltstor, 
for which work he was duly called. to ordina
tion; Brother Renry H. Marble 'was cbosen 
deacon, and was called to ordination for 
that service; and. Brother Thomaa, ·F. Mar
ble was elected clerk. Thus anoit.er light 
is kindled on the prairies of Iowa.' :May 'its 
rays grow more and more bright; showing 
the path of salvation and truth to many a 
weary traveler. 

1. It is the natuml medium through which 
:;he feelin,gs of jiJy and ,thanbgiving find ex
pression. The happy heart sings. We as
sociate happiness with song almost as nat· 
urally and as necessarily as we associate ail" 
with breathing, or the lIght with seeing. 
Our poets sing of the beauteous, glad spring 
time; but all their descriptions of'this glad· 
some season would lack their sweetest 
charms, if there should' be eliminated from 
them the mnsic o.f singing birds, and the 
tinkling bells of the contented flocks. So in 
the higher realms of experience, a great joy 
comes into the soul, and forthwith it breaks 
out in song. It was the mission of Jesus to 
the world to bring jpy and gladness into the 
world; and when he came his coming was an 
event of too great concern to pass uI).heeded, 
and there was no mote fitting medium 
through, which to make known at once the 
event, and the joy of it, than the song of the 
heav~nly host praising God, and saying; 
" Peace on earth, good will to men; glory to 
God i,D the.highest." In like manner, when 
the loving Saviour is revealed in any humble 
soul, wh.at can it do but sing the joy it can 
never tell? 

2. The song service is also a powerfnl 
agency through which the heart is reached 
and drawn intq-the way of obedience. The 
history of every revival of religion WIll bear 
testimony to the truth of this statement. 
Many a man, who has been long convinced 
tbat he ought to be a Ohristian, but who has 
refused to yield the affections of his heart 
at the behests ,of his intellect, has been com
pelled to yield under th~ strong impulse of 
sacred song. The "·preaohed word" has 
convinced his judgment, but the word put 
into the sweet persuasi.veness of. song, and 
sung to him, has carrie4 the citadel of his 
heart, and made him a willing, glad servant 
of the Lord Jesu's Ohfist. 

. . , 

With this preliminary statement; the fol-
lowing summary of the case at the present 
time, made by a recent number of'tbe 
Utica Herald, will be the better understood: 

The charter of the U uiversity. at the 
time. of Mrs. Fiske's death, permitted it to 
" take and hold" property to the amou,:ilt of 
$3,000,000, and no more. The will was con· 
tested on the ground that the holdings of 
the c9rporation were at the limit at the date 
of Mrs. Fiske's death: The Surrogate of 
Tompkins county BustaiIied the will and the 
University's power to inherit under it. The 
general term of the supreme court, in an 

3. Sao red song is the true point of unity exhaustive 'opinion by Judge Merwin, re
among people of different theological views versed the Surrogate's decision and held that 

the estate must go to'the heirs at law. In 
and denominational affinities. The hymns, determining the value. of" the University's 
found in almos~' all the hymn-books of all the posse!\Sionlt....:.~~ gen$J:al term, includ43d the 
different churchea,are selected from the prQperty:af(:':'" ~",nildingB, farm, etc., 
wrItings of men' who represent all possible at $315,316.'* -'Jtdfrr:H4.·l'ogate had rated these 
shades of doctriual views and religious prac- at *69,683. Tlie court of appeals accepts 
ticas, from the earliest days of the Ohristian the higher va~uation, and in short coincides 

throughout WIth the general term-reaffirm· 
church to the p!esent time. There is abso- mg that the HUniversiiy cannot take and 
lutely no other class of. Ohristian literature hold JJ the legacies bequeathed. by ~rs. 
that approaohes this, for general acceptance Fiske. This deoision affirms the ownership 
and approval. A single example will bestil- of the western lands by the University. These 

in its services; preaching on Sabbath mom· 
ing. The i~pression he h88left, blth. from 

THB ~ESIGN OF THE BOOK OF REVELATION, 

private and public intercourae, is tbat of a B'Y.: REV. L. C, ROGERS. 
sincere, earnest and unpretentious servant of ' ' 
the Lord. . ' A pa~r read. before tbe MinisterIal Conference at 

Another feature of special interest at this . Alfred. N. Y., and a cnpy requested, by vote of 
t.hf' Cr·nference, for publication in the SABBA.TH 

meeting was a session, on First· day after- RECORDER. 
noon, conduoted by the young people, Each separate book in the,sacred Script. 
the auspices of the Young People's Society ures, has a two 'fold character; the first is an 
of Ohristian Endeavor, which consisted of entirely independent one, the second links 
excellent papers upon the different phases of it to all the rest. The book of Revelation 
'the society's work, prepared lmd read by dif~ is no exception to the facts here stated. It 
ferent members; a question box, 'and the or-, is, indeed, uniqu·e in ,design and struoture, 
ganization of a H Local Union" of the &oci- and yet it stands with the other books in the 
eties within the bounds of this quar~erly general analogy of faithjand more than this, 
meeting, for the purposes of mutual help and it completes the general design of revela
encoUragement., tion. The Bible would he incomplete with
, ,It is expected that some ,portion of the out it. It is like the calyx of a flower; the 
time at our quarterly meetmgs, hereafter, whdrls and pistils are set in it and held 
will be occupied by the young people, a move, together by its gentle pressure. " The book 
we think, in~he ri~ht direction. The gr~at' of Revelation is a profitable study; for a 
need of our tImes IS a t'&orough consecratIOn, blessing iEl pronouilceit upon him that read. 
qf all, our workers, both old and young. eth, and upon them thll.t hear the wordo of 

The following programme was adopted for this prophecy, 1: 3. They are not (save the 
the next meeting of the Mmisterial Oonfer· ~oice of the seven thunders, 10:.4) shut up 
ence:, 'and sealed, as were 80~e of Daniel's visions, 

The subjElcts on the last program~e but not pre- for tbese revelations began to be fulfilled 
sented. together with their appointees are continued. when they were uttered. "And he saith 
Exegesis of Rom. 14 : 5,6 and Col. 2 : 16.17. unto me, seal not the sayings of the propbw. B. West. 
Do the ~criptures teach tbat there are to be two reBeoy of this book, for the time is at hand." 

urrections. first of the ril!;hteouB. second of the 
wicked, which will be one thousand years "part? 22: 10. 

. S. G. Burdick. We do not claim to be ml\ster'of the book 
Is it a violation of the Sabbath to drill a choruS' c ass 
on that day? A. C. Burdick. of Revelation; far from it; but tbe leading 

S. H. BABCOCK, SecretarfJ. design of the book, evidentl:v, is. to conduct -_. 
THB MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE OF THE WEST· 

• • BRN USOCIATION. 

This Conference held a session at the 
Seoond Alfred Ohurch, beginning on the 
eveni;ng of December 3d, 'and continUIng 
through the next day. The opening dis
course was preaohed by O. S. Mills, on 
" Prayer," from Luke 11: 1, "Lord teach us 
tQ pray." 'The subject was treated under 
three division8;, 1st, ~rynksgiving and 
Praise; 2d, Oonfession; 3d, Petition. 
After tbe sermon the theme .was freely dis· 
cussed by the members of the Oonference. 

During the seSSIon. of the day following, 
L. O. Rogers read a paper on the "Design 
of the Book of Revelation," a oopy of which 
was asked for publicatil)n in the REOORDER; 
James Summberbell presented a paper on 
"Pulpit Exchanges,;" Geo. W. 'Hi~ls 'p:re.
sented & paper on the" Lesson taught by 
the. Book of'" Ecclesiastes;" and H. D. 
ClarkE', as substitute for Ged. P. Kenyon, 
read a paper on the "Intermediate State." 

the Ohristian reader along tbe pathway of 
church history, fro~ the close of the sacred 
canon to the second coming of Ohrist, snd 
thence on past the mi11eilDium and the last 
judgment, to tbe new heavens and eartb. 
This gives to the book of Revelation a deeply 
prophetical character, It has, however, in 
the introduction and elsewhere, a f,1w plain , 
historical statements; of great value, as an 
aid to study. ' It is the revelation, not of 
Saint John, the diVIDe, as the title declares; 
but of Jesus Ohmt, wbich God gave unto 
him, to show unto his servants things wbich 
must shortly come to pass; and he Bent and 
signified it by his angel unto his servant Jobn. 
1: 1. " I John, who am your brother, and 
companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom 
and patience, of Jesus Ohrist, was in the isle 
'that is cailed Patmos, for the word of God, 
and for the testimony of J eaus Christ." 
1: 9. 

IT is a pleasure to note the benevolent 
uses to whioh men of princely fortunes put 
their vast wealth. Last week we spoke of 
the gift of Baron de Hirsch for the benefit 
of poor and needy Jews in Galicia, Austria, 
and only a few weeks ago we noted, the 
magnificent gift of '.Daniel Hand to the 
Amerioan Mi8sioI!,ary' Association for the 

,education of the colored people of, the 
South. More munificent than eithel of 
these is the gift of Isa.iah V. \Willi8'mso~, of 
Philadelphia, for the giving. the poor boys 
of that city free education in the mechanio 
trades. The sum given is .5,000,000, whioh 
it'is understood is only a beginning of what 
Mr. Williamson proposes to do. 'The trus· 
tees estimate that the entire bequest will not 

,be leu than *12,000,000. Mr. Williamson 
is. 81 years old~ and is, a large owner in some 
olthe iron works of his native. state. Such 
benefactions, and their number is constantly 
increasing, go far toward dispelling t~e notion 
sometimes entertained that rich men, are 

ngure at $2;686,101 in the total of '3,001,
lustrate this thougqt. There is]>robably no 418 with which the corporation is credited. 
question in all thehil;ltory of theological dis- The defenders ot the will contend that the 
cnssion,' on which the diversity of opinion University does not own the lands, b~t that 
has been so pronounced, and apparently so they constitute a trust of which it is th.e 
irreconcilable as tha~ involved in the contro- beneficiary. It can sell them and invest the 

proceeds, but c'annot apply the proceeds'to 

Three brethren,-J. Olarke, H. B. JJewis, 
and A. W. Ooon-were elected to member
ship and a committee was appointed to ,pro
cure a new record book,and tr~nefer to it the 
constitution and by. laws, and a revised list 
of members. It is hoped that new life may 
be given to the Oonference, and that' it may 

vigorously forward on~ts mission of 
good. 

'John' was iIi 'vision inthElLordiy dsy; .. 
when the great voice, the Alpba and Omega, 
called to him, and bade him write in a book 
what he saw, and send it to the seven 
churches which are in Asia; these churches, 
standing for aU the churches. olthe Ohris· 
tian age, seven being hare, as elsewhere in 
Soripture, the number oC completeness, of 
totality. Obrist's last discourses with hiB 
disciples, 8S the event of his death drew 
near, were largely upon his s~cond coming, 
and upon the events which in chronological 
order led to this cl)min,R;' So is it here in 
this last of all his cpmmubicatiobll. If we 
accept the more commonly received opInion 
that the book of Revelation was written as 
late as 95 or 97 A. D., then Ohrist had been 

• necessarily niggardly. 

8!CRBD 80NG, . . 

versy between Oalvin and Armenius, repre
senting the abs9lute sovereignty of God, on 
the one hand, and the free agency of man; 
on the o~her, Nearly one hundred and 'fifty 
years ,l&go thili controversy had. its cham pions, 
on either side, in two of the most famous 
hymn writers the chnrch has ever produced. 
One of them gave u.s the 'hymn" Rock of 
Ages, cleft for Iil£," )nd the other, H Jesus, 
Lover of My. Soul," and we are sure it wonld 
he impossible for the mo~t acute theologian 
to' teU; from' the hymns themselves, which 
caine froin. the hearfof him who had a Oal· 
vanistic head, and whiq~ frtlm the heart that 
beat under the Armeni"n heaa.' At 'heart, 
Ohristian people are, mtch nearer t\)gether 
than their dogmatic controversies would'SealD 
to indicate;anq. who knows whether the 
prayer of our Lord for his disciples, "That 
they all may he one,as thon, Father, art in 
me, and I in thee,' that they also may be 
in us,'.' is not yet to be realized throngh the 
blessed agency of sacred song? . ,. ", ~. ' 

its uses except by, investment. The state 
courts take the oppos~te. view, fr!,m wh,ich 
an appeal will be ·taken to the Umted States 
supreme court. If that court holds that 
Oongress meant to give lands to the state in 
trust for edllcationalpurposes, the income 
only of which was, to belong, absolutely to 
the institution to which the state might as
sign them,. Oornell will: yet possess the gr:eat 
fortune left to it by Mrs, Fiske.' , 
,The question ' which.:, thuB goes to the 

su preme court of' the U ni'ted States is a 
simple question oHaw, involving the inter
pretation of the act 'of Oongress .of 1862 .. 
.The decision will be looked for with interest~ 
not only by the pa.~tiet~ this s,uit but by 
every institution in the United States' which 
may have the good fortune to be a beneficiary 
under this act.' ' 

The next session IS to be held at the 
church in Richburg, March 25, i889, at 
7 P. M., and the following programme has 
been prepared for that occasion: 

1. Introductory sermon, H. B. Lewis. 
2. How to awaken a deeper interest in, and secure 

a better attendance upon. meetings of this Confer, 
ence. " J. Kenyon, 

8. Is there to be advancement in J:eligi'ous as well 
, 88 in scientific thought.? ,W. C. Titsworth. 
4. Bible doctrine of" unpardonable sin," . 

G. W.'Burdif\t. 
5. The prominent cha.racteristics of the model 
, preacher of the Word of God, in oroer of. their im· 
PQrtaoce, D. E. Maxson. 

6 How utilize the entire talent of the 'church, 
A. A. Place. 

7. Is Christ, the God·ma.n,omnipresent in person.! 
. .' T. R. Williams. 

8 .. Relation of music to the service of the sanciu· 
ary, H. D. Clarke. 

9. The final abode of the redeemed, J. Clarke. 
.1(}. Opentng of the question box; 

hi heaven. and glory over sixty years since bis 
ascension., John~ the last one living of the 
twelve Apostles, ill now soon to close his 
earthly career; with. his dea.th, all theocratic 
functions on earth will cease,for tbe Apostles 
ha,~ 110 successors. So Ohrist now steps to 
tJ1e front once mo~e, and by his angel sellds . 
a last thrilling message to the ohurches and 
to the world. Th!! whole pedod is first gone 
over in the addresses to the seven churches, 
and in ohronological order . 
. ':rhe first address, to the church at Ephe· 
sus, belongs to the apostolic age. " Thou 
h!'8t tried them which say they are apostles 
and are not." 2:2. Now there could be 
no counterfeit if there was 'not the genuine 
in existence at the same time.. 
, The second address, '. to the church in 
Smyrna, covers . the: suceeedingpcriod, of 
the ten persecutions under'the Roman ,em
peror~, , U Thou shalt, have tribulation ten 
days (2: 10), eo olear historical reference. 

The third address, to the church in Perga.
mos~ cove~s~' th~ long p~riod. of the dark 
ages, which began wlth Oonstantine and the 
union of church and state. ' Satan then had 

• \ ,. I 

a seat. II throne within the pale of professed 
Ohristianity. :.~, I 'know thy works, and 
where thQU dwellest, even where Satan's 
seat iii." 2: 13~ . ' 

. The . f,ourth address, to the, church in 
Thyatira, covers the ReforlDation period,' 
beginning with the attempted reformation 
in the Oatholio ohurch,and the ,Qouncn of 
Trent, 1545. But the charge still stood 
ag8itist,tb,~~:' .. ,'~ Thou' sufferest that woman' 
~ez!lbel· :(80 symbolic term for,. the papaoy) 

.~-;~-:;;:;, .wlii~It'calleth herself a ,prophetess" to teach 
~nd, . . .. " Rev. 2: 20. 

1)rll)pl18tiic view of 

of the ~6th ,century.· "But 
and nnto'the rest in 
bave not,thil doct.rine (of the 
whioh )~,a"e not known 
Satan, II 'they apeak: "I will 
other burden. But that 
already, hold fBSt till I come." 

The fifth address, to the 
points out that "nominal, 
which followed the reformatiort 

watchful and Btrengthen the 
remain,. which are ready. to 
not found thy work perfect 
3: 2. 

The Bixth: address, to,the 
adelphia" covers 19th celltnrj 
period of !Doral and 
period, w.hen the door of 
opened widest. " Behol4, I 
thee an. open door, and no 
3: 8.- It marKs, too, "the 
tion which shall come upon 
try.them that dwell upon the 
~, The word of my patienoe" 
who eIidure trials, 
holj law and Sabbath. See' 
As the sixth address markS 
the Ohristian age which is 
one, it contains what IS most 

· this fact, the 
· (loming of Ohrist. " Behold, 
ly; hold that fast which thou 
man take thy crown." 3: '11. 

T ne Beven th ad dress, ,to the 
· Laodiceans, marks the last 
period of lukA-armness in 
3: 14-19. This corresponds 
Bcri ption s of the "last days." 
3: 1-5; 4: 1-4, 1 Tim. 4: 1, 
73 Peter 3: 3, 1 John 2: 18., 
'the seven addresses, tb'e 
has come even to the door. 
stand at the door and ImelCIQ 

pletes the first series of 
and symbols. The next 
sixth chapter, to which the 
are an introduction. 

. . 
The opening of the se'~n 

-the book of destiny and 
,gives a view of Beven 
ihuman history, beginning in 
.aoes the fi'rst series, w\th the 
and so reaching on Ii,,, ..... , ....... ill 
Ohrist's second coming. 
of\ tbe seventh se.al" I!~ven~ , 
iound. Ohaps. 8, 9, 10. 
l{ision the r(lvelator iB 
an open door in heaven. 
looked, and be1l9ld, a dObr 
heaven." 4: .1. Now, 
this? Our interpretation 
Revelation will turn largely 
~ tliis question. It will be 
that the beave~ here spoken 
heaven of heavens where 
glory; it is not the true Bnd 

. 'ways first in our thou~ht 
heaven is mentioned, for 
there, either white, red, 
lions or ,other beasts; nor 
birds, not even bh:ds of Pa~ 
stODt~B of a talent's weight; l 
in the heaven ,of heavens; I 

. I 
with a'emons and dragon'S; I 

wonders, such as met the ej 
tor, as here depicted. To wi 
was John admitted P SO! 
aerial, or the astral, for th. 
-,ronden there, as are here dE 
..... e not conclude, then, tha 
t~e apocalyptic heaven? .A 

. by theviBions, and for the 
reveJation P And that, thE 
Teal or snbstantial existence 
of the drapery of the visionl 
has 'an atmosphere all of Ita 
Ii, ~he thingB of earth and 
.&een through· trance lighl 
.1Iigned effect,· strangely I a! 
lIDil)Rled~They stood i~ 
'l'elation to' the actual ani 
'41heno~enon known as t,hl 
'the)'~hyaical facts thereb 
mif'tig_:givea us /a view. tJ 

b.ot!t~e,.. are projeoted? 
often inverted, or otherwil 
apocaly~e is a double ",if 

earth and Iky here meet • 
are m.onntaina, and, herl 
~h~D",myriad,1 of angel 

, ... of 'glaal, and of·. 
of blood; sonl; 

C,bulbelll)nl[· 'to no 001811 



~
t claim to be m!\ster'of the book· 
n; far from it; but the leading 
e book. evidently, is to conduc~ 

an reader. along the pathway of 

!ory, from the close of the sacred, 
Ie second coming of Ohrist, and 
ast the millennium and the last 
-to the new beavens and earth. 
to the book of Revelation a deeply 
1 character. It has, however, in ' 
letion and elsewhere,s f,1w plain 
!ta~ements, of great' value, a8 an 

[
Y' ~ It is the revelation, not of 
, the divme,' as tbe title declares,; 
s OhrISt, ~hich God gave unto 

ow nnto his servants things which 

t
lY come to pass; and he sent and 
by hisangel un to hill servant John. 
John:. who am your brother, and 

I iii tribulation, and in the kingdo~ 
ce of Jesus Ohrist, was in t.he isle 
ed Patm08, 'for the word of. God, 
~he tes,timony of Jesus Ohrist." " 

~': m"Ttatou- hi' tbe~- Lordi,- 'aij,-'--"-,"--
.. eat voice, the Alpha and Omega, -
1m, and bade him write in a book 

~
w, aDd send it to the seven 

'hleh are in Asia; these, churches,' 
or all the churches. of the Chris-

leYen being hare, 8S elsewhere in 
the number or ·completeness, of 
Ohrist's last discourses with hia 
8a the event of his death drew 

l' 
largely. upon his s~cond coming, , 

the e-vents' which in chronological· 
to this Ct>min~. So is it here fn 
of all his c!)mmunicatiOtl.l. If we ' 

1
13, more commonly received opinion, 
book of Revelation was written' a8 
'or 97 A. D., then Christ had been 
and glory over Bixty years slnc~ hi. 

~
~' John, the last one living~of the· 
poatles, ill now soon to close hill 

areer; with hill deatb, all theoc~atic 
B OD earth will cealle, for the ApoJtle. ' 

f
aece8.0rB. So Ohrist now stepa to , 
once more, and by his angel lIenda , . 

ming-message to the churches and 

~
[)rld. The whole period is fire,t gODe, 

e addresses to the seven churche.,. 
ronological order. . '. , 

rat address, to the church at Epbe. 

r
Ols to the apostolic age. ., Thon 
d them which say they ,are, apoetle~, 
not." 2:2. Now there eQald be 
etfeit if there was 'not the genuine 

IDOe at the same time. ' !, 

addreBS, : to the church in 
covers the succeeding period, of 

Per'leQuti'D08 under 'the Roman em-
u Thou shalt • have trlbuiation: ten 

'aelear historical ref~rence. 
address, to the church in pe~g .. 
the long period of the "-ark 

began WIth CODltatitine and the:' 
'nhTIW'"h and state. ' Satan then bad 
'thr'ooe' within the pale of prole8~ 

U I. know thy works, ... d 
,dwellest, even' where Satan'. 

2: 13 •. 

of the 16th century. " But' unto you:&: say mean: thIS,' that, they are no~ to be 
lind unto the rest in Thyatira, as mailY as preted as actual' historical factS, or as verit-
bave not _this doctrine (of the papacy) and able phenomena. ~ 

cease from troubling, and the' we~ry' are at 
Here is seen the great -and the holy, 

city, the new Jerusalcm:~ with jasper walls 
and foundations garnished with all manner 
of precious stones, each gate a pearl and its 
streets of purc' gold. " And I saw no'tem

which have not known, tht'l depths of They give us 88 a first teaching this: In 
Satan, as they speak: "I will put upon you no the unfolding and maturing of God's pur
other burden. But that which ye have poses in man's redemption from Bin, two 
already, hold fsst till I come." 2: 24, 25. worlds are deeply invo»ed, and closely con-

The fifth address, to the church in Sardis, joined, viz., heaven and earth. In the ac. 
points out that "nominal Ohri8ti~ity," ,tual observation and experiences of life, ' 

, which followed the reformation period. "Be see one of these worlds immediately, by 
watchful and strengthen the things which sight, and the other remotely" by faith. In 
remain, which are ready, to die; for I have the apocalypse, these two worlds are seen 
not found thy work perfect before GO'd." at one view, but seen in all the ·mysteries of 
3: 2, a spiritual trance, now mee~ing, now ming-

ple therein, for the Lorii:' God Almighty and invitation was extended to all to share with 
the Lamb are the temple of it. And the' UB a· Thanksgiving dinner in the rooms 
city had no_need of the_sun, neither of, the below; about one, hundred and thirty ac. 
~oo~ toshI~e for,it, for tne gl~ry of ?,od cepted, the invitation and again joined in 
dId bghten It, and ~ the L~mb IS the light giving thanks to him whose mercyendureth 
thereqf. And the natio~s of them that are forever. ' 

The sixth address, to,the church in Phil- ling, now separa,ted, D:,ow inverted, now 
adelphia" covers 19th century work-the transposed, now in juxtaposition, until, at 
period of ~oral and religious reforms, a the last, as at the first, thAy a88ume more 
period when the door of opportunity is nearly a normal and correct appearance and 
opened widest. "Beholq., I have set before relation. Oompare 1: 7 with 20: 11. We 
thee an open door, and no man can shut it." know too little, 8S yet, of psychological phe-
3: 8. It marKs, too, "the hour of tempta- nomena, or the laws pertaining thereto, to 
tion whioh shall come upon all the- world, to be in full 'Sympathy witp, much of this sym
try.them that dwell upon the earth." v. 10. bC?hc language, and yet the book is not a 
"The word of my patience" applies to those sealed book. 

sa"ed shall walk in the light of it.. And the 'As'a church, 'we are enjoying very much 
gates of it shall not be shut at all by day, the earnest labors of our pastor and his 
for there shall be no night there. And they 'f M d M H B T • Th WI e" r. an rs. . . .:...leWiS. ey 
shall bring the glory and the honor of the come'to us full of zeal for every good work, 
nations unto it. And there shail in no w~8e and we trust their efforts will not be in vain 
enter into it anything that defileth. neither put crowned with success. w. 
whatsoever worketh abqmination, or, mak- DECEMBER 6. 1888, 

who endure trials, patiently keep God's, ,]hese visions give us as a seoond teaching 
holy law and Sabbath. See Rev. 14: 12. ,this: The affairs of human redemption ad
As the sixth address marks that period of va~ce by a regular and orderly suocession, 
the Christian age which ,is next. to the last un.der the direotion of t he divine providence. 
one, it oo~tains what IS most appl'opriate to Thlls, the book with seven seals is opened, 
this fact, the announcement of the soon seal by' seal, and each seal marks a chrono 
~oming of Ohrist. "Behold, I come quiok· logical advance. - When the first seal is , 
IYi hold that fast which thou hast, that no opened (6: 1, 2) a whIte horse, emblem of 
man take thy crown." 3:'11. victory, is' seen, imd the rider goes forth" 

Tae seventh address, to the church of t conquering, and to conquer, with a bow in-
Laodioeans, marks the last era, and that a his hand and a crown on his head'; a graphic 
period of luk~armness in religion. Rev. picture of ihtl early 'triumphs of the gospel. 
3: 14-19. This corresponds with other de- At the openIng of'the second seal, a red 
Bcriptions of the" last days." See 2 Tim. horse appears, symbol of bloody wa\-s and 
13: 1-5; 4: 1-4, 1 Tim. 4: 1, 2, Matt. 14: 12, per~ecutions, answering to the s,wond period 
2 Peter 3: 3,1 John 2: 18. In -this last of in the addresses to the seven churches of 
the seven addresses, tlie promised Saviour Asia; a view of Pagan Rome persecutiug the 
has oome even to the door. "Behold, I Ohristians. As famjne; distress and death 
stand at the door and knook." This com- l\Iturally follow wars, so all this is mdicated 
pletes the first series of 'prophetic periods, by the appearance of the black and ~f the 
and symbols. The next begins with the pale, ,after the red horse. So the !>penmg of 
sixth chapter, to whioh the fourth and fifth the fifth and SIxth soals, which follow, bring 
are an introduotion. ' the march of events down to the last days 

The opening of th~ sev~n seals of the book of judgment I!>nd death; and who shall be 
-the book of destiny and of prophecy- able to stand P' To t~e8e ,same" last days ," 
,gives a view of seven sucoessive periods of the five chapters WhICh follo~ (7-11) eVI
human history" beginning in like manner as de~tl~ bel~ng; and to us ~f thIS age, much 
>doea the first series, with the apostolic age, of I~ IS eVId~nt1y unf~lfihed ~rop~ecy, ,es· 
and so :reacbing on downward to the time of peCIally that Inoluded In the soundmg of the 
Ghrist's second coming. With. the opening ?even trumpets by t~e seyen angeli!. Th,ere 
of the seventh se.al, seven trumpets.1>.egin to Isltere,~owev~r!. be I~obserV'e?, th~ orderl~g 
Bound. Ohaps. 8, 9, 10. TO' this field of ot event~ by a hke regular succeSSIOn as In 

vision the revelator is introduced. through the openmg of the seven seals. 
:an open door in heaven. "After this I The third and last series of symbols, 
llooked, ana behold, a dobr was opened in which, like the two preceding series now 
beaven." 4: 1. Now, what heaven was noticed, covers the whole period' of the gos
this? Our interpretation of the book of pel dispensation, in chronological ordol, 
Revelation will turn largely upon our answer beginning with the twelfth chapter and end. 
to this question. It will be evident to most ing with the nineteenth chapter. In the 
that the heaven here spoken of, is not the twelfth chapter, the theocratic church, 
heaven of heavens where Hod dwells in which, in its traveling· grace, gave Ohrist, 
glory; it is not the true and real heaven 0.1· the God·man, to the world; is here charac~ 
ways first in our thoue;ht when the word terized as a great wonder in heaven-the 
heaven is mentioned, for t;here,are no horses apocalyptic h~aven-and is symbolized as a 
there, either white, red, black or pale; nor womanolothed with the sun, the moon 
lions or other beasts; nor eagles or other under her feet, and a cr~wn. of twelve stars 
birds not even birds of Paradise; not hail· upon her head. Her ohIld IS to rule all no.· 
stone~ of a talent's weight; nor is there :war tions with a r~d of iron. andis caught up ~o 
in the heaven of heavens; angels_ fighting God and to hIS throne; but the ohurch IS 
with demons and dragons; nor othor great persecuted by.the dragon, un.til, in the pro
wonders, such as met the eye' of tlIe revela- fessed conver~lOn of Con!!tantme, the Rom
tor, as here depicted. To what heaven, then, an 'Emperor,-m the 4th century, the -earth 
was John admitted? Surely, not to the opened her mouth an~ swallowed. up the 
serial, or the astral, for there are no such flood of pagan persecutlqn; t,hen the wrath of 
'Wonders there ss are here described. Must the dragon made war upon the" remnant" 
'We not conclude, then, that it· was simply of the seed, .the faithful few, who rejected 
the apocalyptic heaven P A heaven created t~e uni~n of c~urch and s~te, and refused 
by the visions, and for the purposes of this to beco.me papIsts. Re,v. 1~: 15 -17. ' Ohap
revelation P And that, therefore, it has no ter thnteen marks t~e rise of pagan and 
real or substantial eXil!teDce that it is a part papal Rome, and their concnrrent preva
of the drapery of the ;ision~ themselves, and lence, under the symbol of a beast with 
has an atmosphere all of ItS own? Evident· seven heads. and ten horns, papal Rome be· 

, ly, the things of earth and heaven are here in~ suppo~t~d b! ~notber beast (v. 11, 12), 
.seen through tra.nce light and 'lirlffor de- eVI~e~tly. the clVll or state. ?owers, thes~ 
,'3igned eilect,' strangely altered and com- clalmlllg first, to respeot rebglOn, Rnd sec
'mingled. They stood in about the same ondly~ to uphold, the, ch~r?h o~. ~od.-.t~Q 
'relation to the actual snd real, that the lambhke borns, but exerClsmg thIS authOrIty 
,phenomenon known -as the ·mirage. doesan~ ,~ower . throug~ the dragon's mouth. 
the physicsl facts thereby imaged. The ThIs. Image IS e~plalDed. chapter 17: 7-~~. 
mirage gives us ,a -view of earthly'things, But m .the end~ 8S IS het~ seen,' the clVll 

eth a lie, but they that are written in the 
Lamb's book of life." 

Thus it may be seen that the deSIgn of 
tho book' of Revelation, as an' independent 
book, -is not only to instrnct snd admonish, 
but alBo to cheer and comfort. In its'rela 
tions to the, other b~oks of the sacred 
canon, it justifies the prophecies of the Old 
Testament, especially those of Daniel and 
Isaiah, and is in complete harmony with the 
entire body of revealed truth. There is 
here much' that ia new and original, and 
hence not to, be found elsewhere in Scrip· 
ture. Of this, character are the blessings 
here pronounced,: seven in number. 1: 3; 
14: 13; 16: 15; 19: 9; 20: 6; 22: 7; 22: 14. 
Such, too, are various characters here -as, 
cribed to Ohrist, especially in the first:chap. 
ter, and in the last, and in the addresses to 
the seven churohes. l; 4, 5, 8, 11, 17, 18; 
19: 11-13; 22: 13, 16. _ So, also, the fourth 
ohapter, desoribing the apocalyptic throne, 
arid its surroundings, is quiet unlike any 
vision elsewhere, relating to the same' gen· 
eral subject, viz., Ohrist's universal domin
ion. The blessed state of' the glorified 
saints is also here set forth with a clearness 
of visio~, and a fulness nowhere else to be 
found. '7: 9-17; 19: 1, 6-9; 21: 1-4. 24-27; 
22, 1-5" 14. So, too, the promises to them 
that overcome" found ,in the addresses to the 
churches, seven in numller, are the strong· 
est and brightest among the many" exceed
ing great and prec10Ul! promises" found 
elsewhere. And how in,valuable are the last 
ten verses of the book of Revelation, being 
the 'words of Jesus" in ilitect addresB; last 
words, solemn words;' -el!>rnest words, they 
come to us echoing down along tl),e drift of 
the ages, telling uB that the doing of God's 
commandments IS the . direct path to the 
tree of liCe, to the gates of the eternal city, 
and throwing out one last, sweet, loving 
invitation ,to partake' of the 'water of life 
freely. The graphio annQuncement of 
Christ's soon coming" when 11011 these signs 
are fulfilled, almost constrains ns to look up 
and listen, as though we might hear in the 
distance, the rumbling of his chariot wheels. 
"Surely I come quickly, Amen. Even so 
come, Lo~d Jesus." 

ORDINATION OF DEACON. 

At the Annnal Ohnrch Meeting of the 
Hartsville Seventh· day Baptist Ohurch, by a 
unanimous vote, Daniel Whitford,was elected , ' 

to the office of deaoon. The ordinaeion ser· 
vices will be held in the Hartsville church, 
on Thursday, Dec. 20th, at llA. M. ' 

D. E! MAXSON, Pas.tor. 
, -

. but they are projected into the' sky;a~d powera, th~t once supported t~e. papacy, 
often inverted or otherwise disguised. The shall deprIve her of her domlDlon snd 
apocalypse is ~ double mirage; the things of' worldly es~t;e. ,The 8~ven lut pl~ues. of 
earth and sky here meet and mingle. Here ch~pters fift~en and slxteen are eVIdently 
are mountains, and. here, too~ arejaal>Br yet f~t~re? 8s.ar~ the seveJI thunders.of the 
thrones, myriad,S of angels and myriads of p~ecedlDg serIes. The eIghteenth chapter 
men; seas ()f 'glaBS, and of, glass ~ingled with dIscusses m~~e f~Uy the fall of Babylon, as 
fire' e of blood' SUDS moons and stars, tlrst anDounced In the fourteenth chapter. 
euch ::~elOng to ~o cele~tial s~beres; altars, Tn.e ninetee~th chapter marks the fi.nal fnd 
incense, answering voioos, clanging trnmp· uDlversal r~lgn !>f the ~ord God omDlpotent, 
ete, vast armies. of horsemen,- earthquakes~ King ~f KlUgs, an~ Lo~d o~ L?rds. The 
mi ht . d oking pits 'waters bitter twentieth ch~pter notes the bmdmg of Satan 

g V WlD S, Sql '. •• f th . is f h 
ae wormwood, and' bessts unlike any ,and the ~lgnIDgO. e saID or. a t ous-
ever inhabited sea or land. There is an4 years,: after whIch the,greatwhIoo throne 
ing, we may venture to' say, taking is .seqv.l1) and from before the face of 
whole series of, the ' t~gether, hi,m seated thereon" the .e~rth and tJ:U:l 
that is like or the ens fleea.ay, and there.ls found no place 
alypse; ,. N new ,heav~n and, a:~.ew ao.,.t:h,." 

" aU these thing. '2.. Then, . th:e ~ .wi(;ke'CH 'lxC:4~lle:nt.lierInoD 

Rhode'lsland. 
ROOKVILLE. , 

We like the Home News; that is why we 
ocoas1'ona11y drop .in an item for others to 
read. 

Affairs are running sriiothly here. It has 
rained nearly every Sabbath the past three 
months, yet the interest in our Sabbath, 
services is iucreasing, and one extra evening 
meeting is nQw being held.-

The religious interest at Canonchet is 
quite good. Their new meeting house is 
nearly completed and they hope soon to 
have it sea.ted an'd ready for usE!. 

:Thanksgiving was observed here; a fair 
congregation met at the churoh and listened 
to an excellent ~ermon by the pastor, thus 
adding to the list of privileges and blessings 
to be thankful for. 

Our Sabbath·sohool has ordered sixty 
copies of the Helping Hand for th, coming 
year, and, we hope to make progress in 
Bible study. An entertainment by the 
school is being arranged for to be held about 
Ohristmas. A. S. 11. 

,Illinois. 
FARINA.. 

We had the happiness of recelVlng -eight 
young people' into our church by baptism 
last Sabbath. The'ages of the new mem
bers range from nine to eighteen years; 
most of them being twelve and upwards. 
All are members of our Sabbath·sohool. 

In addition to " our regular Sixth· day 
evening 'prayer-meetings, we h'avifheld meet: 
ings Sabbath afternoons for some weeks 
past. These meetings show a considvable 
growth of religious interest. Union Thanks
giving services were held in onr church. 
The sermon· ~as delivered by the pastor of 
the M. E. Ohurch. 

We have had a favorable season this year 
as to weather aud crops. There' have been 
very few days of excessive heat, and very 
little, if any, extremes of Wtlt and dry 
weather. Strawberries were the most 
profitable crop. I have no full data before 
me to show tbe whole amount of receipts 
from stra'Yberries shipped from this station, 
but judging from partial data it must have 
been about *15,000, slittle leSB than half of 
it.coming to brethren of our church. The 
largest shipper sent 513 cases, it is said. 
The three next largest producers were breth
ren of out church, who shipped and received 
respectiveiy, 335 cases, : receipts '965; 295 
cases, receipts *800; and 292 cases, receipts 
*794. 

We have had beantiful weather since 
Decembor Bet in, and 'the roads are good 
about here. It freezes a little 'nights, but 
does not freeze in the day time. No snOlf 
yet, except a light flury. 

_' Domeltl~. 
The first rails on the Duluth & Winnipeg 

Rai1rGad were laid at Oloquet,. Minn., last 
week. 

The District-of Oolumbia spprop'riation, _ ' 
bill appropriate« M~927,193, beIng el,022,· , 
84:2 leas than the estimates of theilistrict 
commISSioners. For st~eet improvemen~ 
.517,000 is appropriated and for publIc 
schools *947,95L ' 

The Mary' J. 'Drexel home and mother 
house, of ,deaconesses, a &'emorial to the 
daughter of the late Francis M. Drexel, wife 
of J. D. Lankenen, was dedicated at Phil&
adelJ?hia Dec. 6th, with '.apprQpriate cer~ 
momes. 

Robert Tl;lrner·of Ghent, Ky., died a few 
daYB ago. .In 1850 he bought two slaves' at 
auction and made *1,800 by the transaction, 
and now his will directs that that amount 
be divided from his estates among the fonr 
Africalt churches in Ghent; 

Within a radius of forty miles of Rochester, 
N. Y., there are more than 1,500 fruit 
evaporators, giving employment during the 
autumn and winter to 30,000 hands. Lut 
season the production of these evaporators 
,was 30,OQO,OOO pounds, worth at fir,at cost 
*2,000,000. A large proportion of the pro-
4uct is exported. 

Rev. Antoinette' Brown Blackwe 11, in 
paper on the work of women, in the Woman's 
Congress, held ,recently in Detroit, said: 
"Forty yean sgo none but a few women 
thought of having any non·domGstic work" 
while now 3,000,000 women are classified in 
work. There are 34,000 accountants. clerks 
and salss-wome,P, 275 c~ergywomen, 75 l~w· 
yers in this nnmber." -

The largest and finest hospital in the 
world has been completed in Baltimore, Md., 
aftel' ten years' continous work. It will be 
opened with formal ceremonies this season. 
It bears the name of Johns Hopkins, which 
has been so widely familiarized in bdth 
hemisphers by the IT niversity which he 
founded, and which is Bald to be better 
known m Europe for .original work in 
soience and education than any other Ameri
can institution. The new hospital will. be 
free to all patients~ 

James P. Kimball, the director of the 
miI;lt, in his annual report on the operations 
of the mint servioe for the fiscal year ended 
June 30th, Btates that the value of' the de
posits of gold was $80.894,456, including '8,· 
668,959 of redeposits. The deposits and 
purchases of silver were 35,941;507 standard 
ounces of the value at the coinage rate of 
*41,822.846. This involved re,depoists of the 
value of t491,831. Of the gold deposited'S2, 
406,306 was classified as of domestic produc
tion, against "32,973,027, in the preceding' 
year. These figures tend toal'eduction of half 
a million dollars in' the production of gold, in 
the United States. The foreign gold bullion 
deposited aggregated '21,741,042-, foreign 
gold coin *14,596,885, a total oU36,337,927, 
against '82,467,8'40 in the year preceding. 

.. , ~ ,t' I ' 

-Borei~n. 
The Irish Bishops have sent a letter to 

the Pope announcing their full adhesion to 
the last papal reRcript. 

The governor: of Lithonia, Rnssla,' has, 
expelled all English Protestant missionaries 
fro~ that province. 

In all the Japanese Empire with its pop
ulation of 37,000,000, it is estimated that 
there are fewer than 10,000 pa.upers. ' 

The English Cabinet Oouncil has decided 
to increase the forces at Suakim. Two bat
talions will be sent from Malta. "', 

Lord'Sackville, late \ritish Minister at 
Washmgton, has had a long conference with 
Lord Salisbury in London. 

The Ge~mim war ship, Carala has captu~ed 
a slave dhow. The ming al,Dong tho natIves 
along the coast of Zanzibar is increasing.-

_ The "relations between Germany and Spain 
are becoming unpleasant owing to the hos-' 
tility of SenOl Armijo, Spanish minister of 
foreign ailllirs, to the trip Ie alliance. . i 

The Tories and liberallUnionists of Bir-
mingham, Eng~and, are prepa.rit~g to give 
Mr. and.Mra. Ohamberlain ~ public welcome 
dinner on their arrival. 
. A dispatch to the Tageblatt from Zanzibar 

states that a fight has occurred near Baga
moyo and that it is rumored that the Ger
mans have retreated after lo~ing several men. 

The returns issued by the LI>Ddon Board 
of Trade show that the imports during No· 
vember increased 2,370,000 pounds and the 
exports 620,000 pounds, as cooipar~d with 
th~ same month last year • , 

A com pany hall been formed with a capital 
of about .2,000,000 to undertake the laying 
of a telegraph cable from Blanc Sablon, 'at; 
the Straits of Belle ~8le, to a point on the' 
coast of:Scotla.nd ~r Ireland. 



s· \ . 
lJJisttll;tng. 

~==================~ 
THE YEAR'S GRAY BUR, 

The yesr is old. I hear them say; 
And that is true; 'or I found to-day. 
Out in tbe pasture over there, 
Ever so much of tbe year's gray hair. 

. . 
• 'T 19'1108 scattered about on the crispy moss 

As soft 1108 silk. and as fine as fios~, 
. I felt 80 sorry-Db, dearl ob, dearl 
When I thought of the pretty young new year. 

I thought of the .. pussies ... ·Uke yellow down; 
And tbe ILlder tl108sels, fine and brown. 
And tbe violet brooch by the young year worn 
Bef >re her dresse's were soiled and torn. 

I tbought of her daiSY cloak-oh. ftel • 
Wbat a pity sbe had to'l~y it byl 
And tbe re'l and wbJte roses-why jl18t to part 
With tbem was enough to break her heart.· 

But now she is old, for I saw to-day 
Signs of it all alol?g the way; . 
And the prickly thistles have cll.ught-see therel 
Lock after lock of her poor gray hair, 

. -Nra. M. F. Butta. 

UNCLE ilK. 

BY THOMA.S P. MONTFORT. 

asl do my b,oy:who. ill coming. 
. They have been good and 

file .them away in order, while I write a lett~, u there are .t}lings in 
for you' to ~ke. up to Mr. ,~tarr's?":! I . \ """'UJ~" that are not. fit to be 

"~lI!Qugn sometimes some of them 
LV".V" my tra.ining, and wken I 

am gone away· with my boy I will 
thi.nk of them, and maybe I' wIll come 
back after a while to see them and talk to 
them as I,have 80 often done. Come to...me," 
he said, holding out bis hand to the flowers; 
"come and rest here on my bosom so that I 
call talk to you. before I go away, fcir my boy 
is coming in a little while to take me away 
with him to his beautiful b'lme. He said 
when he went away that\as' soon as he got a 
home for me he would come, and now. it is 
all ready, for I see it, and it is very beauti
ful. It is a belluti!ullanu, all aught with 
golden sunshJne, and there are flowers there 

The~ attended carefulIy to the papers, an~ lJenter'( In' and KJngs. 
was waiting for the letter before' it ~was "Now," says some one, "the of Job is 
finished. ,A great desire was swelli;ng in his a fable that 'oqght .to come out." Kway 
throat ·till it ached, and when' the finished goes the book of Job. "Now," says some 
let~er was handed to him, his reqnest one, "those.passages in the New Testament 
forth in trembling eagerness: which- imply the ~inity of Jesus.Ohrist, 

"Do you think, sir, there is, 'or may be ought to come ou~.· Away go the evan-
~ny low' places at the railroad shops for elists. ..' . 
which you would venture to recommend mer "Now," says some one, "the book of Rcve~ 
I would begin very low, and work yery hard lation-how preposterous; it represents a man 
to deserve promotion, perhaps m years I with the. moon under his feet and 8 sharp 
might come to such a place as thil! tor Urban sword in his hand." . Away goes the book of 
Starr." . • Revelation .. Now there are &few pieces left. 
. "How can we spare our good, trusty Theo? What shall we do with them? ' 
But I own, it is too bad to keep. you here. " Oh," says some man in·the aqdience, "I 
If Urban consents to,app~1, when I go.with don't believe a word of the Bible from one 
him y~u may go, too, and I'll interyiew the end to the other." Well, it is all gone •. NQw, 
parties ap9ut something for you.".' you have put out the last l~ght for the na· 

all in bloom, and they are prettier than 
I ever saw here, and they are so fragrant 
sweet. They are fairer than you, IJ he said, 
laying his hand on the roses and lilies the 
children had brought; " but I shall not love 
them better, and I shall not fQrget you, and 
sometimes I will come. back to see you, and 
I will talk to you in the old way and tell you 
about my new home, and about the flow.ers, 
and about my boy. You will miss me wben 
the morning comes and :{ am not here to 
talk to YQU, but you mustn't mind it too 
much, for I'll come back. You must be 
good and mll~d what I have told you many 
times, and our little friends will come and see you every day ann love you when I am 
gone. Lie still now and go to sleep, for I 
am tired and can't talk any more to·day, fQr 
my boy is coming and I must rest a bit 
before I begin my long journey." His lips 
ceased to move and his eyes closed while the 
feeble hands were folded over the flowers OIl 
his breast. . • 

" Uncle Ike is tired," one of the children 
said in a low whisper. "We must be still 
and let him sleep some befor~ his boy comes." 
The men at the door stepped softly back 
from the hovel, and when tMy were far 
enough away to talk .without disturbing him, 
the postmaster said: ',' . 

"He is dying, alid'we'had better have the 
doctor." 

"Yes, we had better have the doctor," 
they all agreed.' - . 

After a while the doctor came, but Uncle 
Ike slept on, and when they came in, the 
little gIrl motioned them to be still; 
'~He is verv tired,. and you must not 

disturb bim,"- she, said.: , , H HIS boy is coming 
for him and it IS a long journey, he is going 
to his new home, and he must rest before he 
begins It." . 

"We will not wake ~im/' the doctor said. 
H He is already making the journey to his 
new home. Be is' asleep now, never to wake 
any more." , 

Silently and with uncovered heads the 
meu came and looked on the peaceful feat, 
ures of the old man •. ,frhere was a bright 
smile on the pinched face; and a pleased,. 
satisfied expression about tbe eyes that spoke 
mot,e eloquently than any language, of the 
brignt awakening of the hereafter. 

TheY.,buried the old man' in thQ little 
garden among the flowers; for since he loved 
so well to dwell among them. in life, they 
thought it a fittiug place for him to- sleep, 
and the children brought flower!! to put on 
. the casket and to strew on his grave. "They 
were his children," they saiJ, "ana it is 
proper for them to weep for hiJil now." 

"Poor Uncle Ike," some one said; '~he 
waited a long time for his son to c~me back, 
and he never came, after all." . 

"Yes he came," ,the postmaster said, 
"though we did not see him; aud he took 
the patient, faithful old man away to the 
new home he eo long waited for, and his boy 
·snd. the flowers and· little children are. his 
friencls and companions, for where he is,none 
others ever oome." , 
. Who shall say it-was not so, and that tlie 
old man's patIent ,waiting was noht fnUy ·re· 
warded? And who knows that e did not 
come back to visit his children. the flowers, 
aud that he was not p.r~eent :when his little 
friends came in the spring to plant flowers 
on his gra!e?-Independent. 

HSEND THAT BOY TO lB." 

'~The pay is forty dollars a ~month, and~ 
good youth IS sure of promot1On.· That 18 

what the per!Danent men.,at the. ~ailroad 
shops complam about; . thIS place "IS now 
vaca.nt because the lad your partner sent Ull, 
and who filled it worthily a year, ~ is now 
l'laced where he gets eighty dollars a month. 
So WJl trust ·you I to. choose his luccel8Or. 
They may ~k you a few questions a\)o1it the 
candidate for form's sake, at the office, 

"Oh, thank you, sir," cried Theo, and he tions. Now it is the. pitch darkuess of eter. 
was so glad that he ran instead of walking nal midnight. How. do '!Iou like'm 
on his erraud. A few hours later found But I think, my friends, we had better 
Urban aud Theo waitiug in an ante'room, keep the Bible a little longer intact. It has 
while the lawyer made known 'his business done pretty well fol-' a good many years. 
·about Urban to the railroad officials, who There are old people who. find it a comfort 
said: . to have it on their laps, aud children like tl!e 

u Oh;yes; thank you for bringing him .. stories in it. Let us keep it for a curiosity 
The last employe ,your firm sent wa~ a anyhow. If the Bible is to be thrown out of 
treasure, and we dj)n't need to ask questIons the school, II:nd out of the court· room, so 
about this one; yet there is, one """'UU'"""''.I '!D-en no m~re s.wear by it, '8n~ it is to bJ put 
thing that I will mention. Of course you 10 a dark comdor of the CIty library, the 
know this person, like the last, ·to be strictly Koran on one side, and the writings of Con
temperate-total abstinence pledged and fucius on the other, then let us each ke"ep 
practiced? . a copy for himself; for we1nt'g ht have troulJls, 

"No, sir, I know nothing of the kind; and we would want to be under. the delusions 
but on t~ contrary, while my friend, Mr. of its consolation; and we might die, and w.e 
Starr, is temperate, he isn't one of the total would want the delusion of exalted residence 
kind. There is wine for the guests at ·New at God's right hand which it mentions. 
Year's, and Urban takes his glass like the Oh, what an awful thing it is to ~ugh m 
rest." . ,God's face and hurl his revelation back 

" Excuse me, then, but he won't do fj)r him. After awhile,' the day will come wh~n 
our emp'loy~ Total abstinence principles they will say tbey did not laugh. . Then all 
and habIts are our first requitements." t~e hyperocriticlsms, all the caricatures, and 
" "He is no drunkard. PerhaJ?s if you see all the learned sneers in the Quarterly Re, 

him you will think he h&8 qualIfications of view, _ill be brougbt to judgment, and amId 
great value to you." the rocking of everythi~g beneath, and amid 

" It is useless for bs even to see him, since the flaming of everything above, God' will 
we desire one who has been from boyhood th"Q.nder," Thou didst laugh!" 
voluntarily abstinent." I think the most fascinating laugher at 

"Very well; Urban Starr is above need of Chistianity I ever remember, 'was Theodore 
the place. Good morning! Oh, excuse me Parker. He made the Word of God seem 
for haviJ;lg forgotten another matter; there ridiculous, and he laughed on at our holy 
is here a lad .with me-in fact, our own religion, until he came to die, and then he 
office·boy-for whom I've promised to· ask said, H My life has been a failure; a failure 
if you've any kind of a place ever coming domestically, I have no children; a failure 
vacant into which you could put hi~ with socially, for I am treated in the streets like 
hope of his future. We hate to lose him, a pirate; a failure profesaionally, because I 
for he is trUl~ty, capable, willing, writes a know but one minister that has adopted my 
good hand, is quick at figures." sentiment." For a quarter of a century he 

"How is it on his total abstinence?" . laughed at Christianity, and ever since 
"Oh, he is square on that. Sjgned the Ohristianity has been laughing at him.

pledge when a child. Never took a. first Talmage. 
glaBB ... Regards'a glass of wine with super-
stitious horror.'" _ 

'! Send him in,' if you please; we w~uld 
like to talk With him." 

Theo' oame bae~ '.to the lawyer's ·office 
radiant with joy;" exclaiming, "They say 
I'm just tbe one they want for the place you 
didn't take for Urban. They only laughed 
when I said I feared there was some mistake. 
Is it all right? Don't Urban want the 
situation?" , 

" It is all right, Theo. Please remember 
·when,You are a railro,ad president that you 
owe your success in life to me? " . 

This· ocourred (fqr this is true) several 
years ago, and Theo h,as now a salary . ()f 
fifteen hundred dollars, with the love and 
confidence of all who know him, while Urban 
is intemperate, out of employment, and a 
grief to his parents.-Okristian .Statesmen. 

TBB SlEPTIC'S L&UGB. -

,. --
A UW OF LIGBT. 
'r - ~ - -
BY T. W. BANOBOJ.I'T. 

The air around us but receives 
The sun's illuminatiI:g ray; 

No particle of light it gives ' 
To make the glory of the day. 

Were not Ule light reflected back. 
From earth and planet, moon and star, 

Phmbus would leave no shining track 
To mark his charlot's course afar . 

. ... 
No ray of righteouBne38 descends 

With healing on·our darkened earth, 
Till from a human heart it bends, 

To waken goodness into birth. 
, -S.B, nnw. 

DOCTRINE OF FUTURE PUNISHMBNT. 

An~' w~o shall limit the numbers of tb 
pe'mtent and sayed of thOBb who had neve 
heard~be name of Jesu8 pronounced.. er 

And now, w~.at says the word of God. I, 
~urn to!1 few,!mea from the lips of tre lov. 
lng Sav~our; A:nd these shall go away into 
everlastlDg pUnlshmpnt, but the righteou 
into life eternal." Matt. 25, 46. Is no: 
this a final sU!Dming up .of the whole mat. 
ter!-a summIng u,P against the last hope of 
any ,one. who goes mtu the next world im. 
pemtent before God .. The happiness there 
of a friend of Christ will last no longer than 
the misery of the impemtent man. This 
cl~sin~ u{l is "when the Son Qf Mar. shall 
c?me m hlB glo~y,and all the holy angels with 
hIm, he shall SIt upon the throne of his glory 
and before him shall be gathere(hll nation8~ 
and he shall spparate them"une from another' 
as a shepherd divideth his sheep from th~ 
goats!' The idea so'metimes advanced that 
,the word "etp,rnal '1 signifies bere not the 
continuance, but the spiritual and momentouB 
.tlature of future retribution, h3s no real 
fonndatlOn in Scripture u8age. , 

In the ,parable of the rich man and Laz. 
~rus, has not the Saviour designedly settled 
It that the lost after death are lost for~er 
The rich man, in the midst of. hiB suffering' 
doell not think of being taken out of it. But 
he does waut to save his· brethren from 
coming to such a doom, if one going from 
tbe dead might leRd them to " repent." He 
had already been told that in the next world 
" there fs a great gulf fixed" between the 
abodes of the saved and the lost. A: contem. 
pl~tion of the oondition of tb~ 1~8t is very 
pamful to. the lost, but we reJoIce in the 
government of God. And certatn it is that 
the very love of God bas' not hindered it 
and cannot .cbange tbat condition.-A. i 
8. in Ohristian Secretray. .. _. " 

BE TRUB. 

Listen. my boy, I've a word for you, 
Al,ld this is the word, .. Be true! be t1ue 1" 
At work or at play, in darko6!>s or light, 
Be true, be true. IDId stand for the right. 

List, little girl, I'Te a word.fol' VOU, 
'Tis the very same ... Be tru~ I be true! " 
For tIUlh it the sun, anrl faleehOl,d the night: 
Be true, little maid, and stand for the right. 

BE SHES. 

A little girl of :nine summers came to ask 
her pastor about joming tbe church. She 
bad been living a Christi~n' for niDe months, 
had been properly taught, and ans'wered the 
usual questions promptly and properly. At 
last the {lastor said: . 
. "Nellle,- does your father th10k you are 
a Christian?" 

.. Yes, sir." 

.. Ha;\11!1 JolrUild' himr" 
'" No, eir." , 
" How then does he know?" 
" He sees." . 
"How does he-see that?" 
" Sees I am a better gir!." 
" What else doell he see?" 
" Sees! love to read my <Bible and to 

pray." 
"Then you think he. sees you are ,S 

Christian? " ~. 
"I know he does, he can't help it;" and 

with a modest, happy boldness she was aure 
her father knew she was a Christian because 
he could not help seeing it in. her life. Is 
not such .the privilege of all God's people, 
to be sure that others Bee they are following 
Christ? 

We remember hearing of a poor, hard· 
working man whose fellow la1.l0rers laughed 
at, him, told him. he was deceived snd 
pressed him with difficult' questioDs. At 
18'st in the' de.sperateriess of bis heart he 
said, "1 am a changed ·mau. Go ask my. 
wife if I ani not. She sees I am." 

Thi"s is what Ohrist meant by being wit· 
nesses and lighttl in the world. Not only 
'soundness of faith·and boldness of contes
siQn, but a manner of life which, even with· 
out sl?oken words, testifies of a new life and 
love. ., . 

This is the best evidence of our religion. 
When those whO- work with us in the mill or 
store or on the farm, see that we arelivlDg,tI 
new life, then our words bave pOwer. ThIS 
is the privilege of ever.y one. We may not 
be rich or.eduoated or eloquent, and hence 
not able to give much; or teach much, 0dr , 
speak mucb; but we can ·live much,' an 
good living is the best living, :tbe bl'st teach· 
ing, tb,e' bes.t eloqQence.·The poorest, the 
m.ost i~,nqrau.t, and the youngest caD cause 
people tQ see they are Changed. They C&II 
proTe the reality of their.' conversion. , 

We oannot bide I; good ~'life. It shInes. 
·It'mayalilake·Do more noile than a caudle, 
,but like .~ ~ndle it mllY, be ISen. Thus even 
a little 001 or girl may~ a light,bearer.- • 
Beletted. ' 

"I made a bob· sled accordin 
tions given in my paper," Baid 
petulalltly, '~and it 'wouldn't r 

" Sli·l believe," eaig his ·fr 
Lennon. "You aillo .made a b 
and that didn't work." 

" Row do you account for 
Fred, c1ir~Ously. " I do everyt 
coraing to t,be'book, but some 
coroes out right." . 

George .Imiled as he auswere 
can acoo~n~ for it very easily, 
you Dlake both the Bled and t 
and you did not make them 
fection .. " 

" What do you mean?" de 
dusbing up. " Didn't I pot 
required P What did I omit P 

"y QU ooi~tted exactness," r 
gravely. ." ~ow don't get ang 
I will tell" you what I noticed 
Dlade th,e telephone you did 
wire tight, as directed. You) 
slack', and when I sppke to you 
said it W&8 'go'od enough.'" 

." I know that," admitted 
th4inght it would do." 

"Of OO1.\rse you did I The 
the sled, you made two mist 
meallurements. You' nailed 
croBB·cleat about six inches f 
thus interfering with the pIa 
bob; and the guards were so 1 
a iellow's knuckles scraped the 
'consequence was, that there w 
tion in riding on the eled." 

"And I broke it up," ex 
crossly. " It was no good." 

"It . was a' good enough 
George, with a smile. co Iu~ 
careful to have everT measi:t 
you guessed at some, and mad 
others; lind to every objectio 
that it waagood enough. T 
meane not good at all." 
. Fred turned' angrily away ft 

but he knew he waB right. 
How many ,~ good enough" 

i~g these lines? The boy ~} 
employer's store, and negle€) 
and. dark places, is sweeping Ie 

So is the \loy who skims' h 
does the home chorea in carel 

" Good encugh " boys rarel 
than .. iubordinate positions, 
<chance, they got into a pOli 
they cannot keep it. It is the 
the careful boy, the exaot bl,) 
his mark in the. world.-.8el,c 



= 
the _darkneBB~ Straight 'before' him· he 

. '. glared, wi~h' a l()ok of u~utterable' despair 
" I made a bob sled accordm/! to the duec, and. defiance. Suddenly' a child turned: 

may form the c~thode: ·The ctirrent should 
only have an electro motive foree slIghtly in 

The Louisville Oourier Journal thus of that required to :decompose,water, 
speaks of the traffic in intoxicating drinks: as·too·strong a current produces a pul\,eru-

It is a business which is opposed to' every lent form of the oxide" ·wl\.ich ,does -not 
tions given in my paper." ·sa.id. Fred Car:ell,. from the window out of which she had been 
petulll.ntly, "~nd i,~ w~uld~'t r~n." 'viewi!lg thewo~ld, and made the one hright 

"SO I beheve, Sa1,9 hIS frHmd, George spot III the pIcture. She was- a dainty, 
Lennon. "You alBo made a box telephone, bonny baby, a veritable "nut brown 
lind that didn't work." maiden." . 

clergymen in the country. adhere;, more ever, it hM the in-
- . It is a business which everv merchant and of eating into ,polished surfaces. 
business man hates and detests. The operation should be conducte!1 in the 

" " .. 
"Row do you account for it.?" asked Sbe solemnly Burveled the' passengers, 

Fred, curiously. "I do everything just .ac fav?ring none with her smile, until. she 
cording to the book, but somehow nothlllg espIed the sad young man next her. Then 
(Jomes out right." she clflmbered down from her post at the 

George smiled as he aUB!'ered quietly, .. I window, gravely laid her hand on his knee, 
can &ccount for it 'fery easIly! because I saw ~tid. s~iled up into hin face with a loek so fnll 
you make both the eled and the telephone; ot love-that the hrndest heart could not havo 
and you did not make them accerding to di· resisted, certainly not her D}.isanthroplc 
rections." . neighbor. He leoked from the baby face 

"What do you mean?" demanded Fred~ to·the baby hand, then he P]lt his large 
!lushing up. " Didn't I put iJ? everything white hand over hers, and smiled, back at 
reqnired P What'did I omit ?" the bonny eyes. As she stood beside him, 

"You omitted exactness," replied George, it was as if her angel standing before the 
gravely. "Now don't get angry, Fred, and Father's throne had ~een in'him 8 .soul in 
I will tell you what I noticed. When you trouble, and came to. earth, bringing helJ? 
made the telephone you did not thaw the ,and comfort. 'J'he tW(llooked at each other 
wire tight, as directed. You left it hanging -the baby's face growing mor~ ahd more 
slack, and wh~n I sppke to you about it, you full of !lympathy ana understanding, ·the 
said it was C good enou/th.'" m,an's s6ftening, soft~ni:ng until the hard 

"I know that," admitted' Fred; "but I dflfiant look was all gone. Then he raised 
th~ught it would do.". _ her little hand .as if to pay her homage in 

"Of co~rse you did I Then, in making the sweet and oourtly fashion of long ago,~ 
the sled, you made two mistakes in your but·the conductor mlfred, "Maine Depot," 
measurements. You' nailed the fo'l'ward the baby's motber eollected her parcels, and 
crosS cleat about six inches from the e'nd, tbe young man became conscious of a car 
thus interfering with the play of the fron t full of people. . Just as they were moving, 
boh; and the guards were 'so Ipw down that the baby cried, ." Good-bJ;8." It 'fa~ the. 
aiellow's knuckles scraped the ground. The only word spokeu; but It seemed hke a 
consequence was, that there was no satisfac- benedic'tion, li.ke a real" God be with you." 
tion in riding on the sled." . And he: must bave heard; .for the man's 

"And I broke it up," exclaimed Fred. face grew positively beautiful under the 
crossly. "It was no good." . restful, trusting expression that stole over 

"It was a C good eneu gh' sled," said it. 
George, with a smile. U Ins,teBd of being Whatever his trouble, it WllS lightened, 
careful to have everY' measurement exact, and by the smile of one of, tpe· "little 
you guessed at some, and made mistakes in childr{l,!!" he was brought nearer "the' 
others; and to every objection you replied kingdom of heaven."-Golden Rule. 
that it was good enough. That generally 
mean a not good at all." . 

Fred turned angrily away from his friend, 
'but he knew he was right. 

How many:! good enough" boys are read, 
ing these lines? The boy who. sweeps hiB 
employer's store, and neglects the corners 
and dark places, is sweeping" good enongh." 
So is the boy who skims hiB lesaons, or 
Joes the home chores in careless fasbion. 

" Good encugh " boy~ rarely attain more 
than.. subordinate positions, and .if, by any 
chance, they got into a position of trust, 
they cannot keep it. It is the thorough boy, 
the careful boy, tbe exact boy, who makes 
his mark in the. world.-Selecled. -_. 

THB MISSING FIVE GENTS. 

THE GREATEST THINGS, 

The bank of England is t!Je most exten
sive banking. institution in the. world. It 
employs over 1.00Q clerks, and its buildings 
8Pver eight acres. 

The world's most complete and valuable 
gallery of sculpture is at the Vatican in 
Rome. ' 

La Scala, Milan"is the finest tbeatre in 
the world. The stage is 150 feet deep and 
there are six tiers of boxes. 

" Paradiae," by Tintoretto, is the largest 
painting in the world. It is 84 feet wide, 
33t feet high, and is now lD the Doge's 
Pa.lace, Venice. 

The largest chain ever fabricated is in tl1e 
Rolding out 'his hand for the change, Imperial Arsenal, VIenna. It.haa 8,000 links, 

John's employer said,: and was thrown across the Danube in 1529 
"Well, my boy, did you get what I sent by the Turks. . 

you for?" .. 
"Yes, sir," said John; "and here is the The largest emerald yet discovered weighs 

changtl;- but I don't understand it. The 2,980 carats, and is in the Schaltzhoem or 
lemons cost twenty· eight cents, and there Imperial Jewel Office" Vienna. 
~ught to be twenty-two. change, and thp,l'A',,·1 The largest fountain is at Wilhelmshohe, 
only seventeen, according to my count." Cassel, Germany. It throws a 12-inch 

"Perhaps I made a mistake in .giving stream 200 feet in air. 
JOU the money I" The largest collection Gf _ ceins, 125,000 

"No, sir. I counted it over in the hall in number, is in the cabinet of antiquities, 
to be sure it was all right." Vienna. 50.000'are Greek and Roman. 

"Then, perhaps, the clerk made a mistake The largest cannon in the world is in 
in giving you tlie change." Ghent, Belgium. The 'diameter of the bore 

But John shook his bead. "No, sir, I is 21 feet. 
counted that too. Father said we must al· The largest organ yet manufactured is in 
ways count our change before leaving the church of St. Bavon, Ha.arlem~ Holland; 
.store. " f d h 

" Then how in the world do you account, it fills up the whole 0 obe en of t e vast 
edifice and reaches to the roof. It haa 

:for the missing five cents? Row do you e:x- 5,000 pipes, some of them 15 incbes' in 
pect me to believe . .such a queer ~tory as' diameter, and 60 stops. 

It is a business which is the standing same uianner as. electretyping. ,In_ the 
dread of every mother. . course of a few minutes. black coloration 

~bll8hed by the AMERWAN SABBATH TRACT 'SO~ 
TY, Alfred Centre, N. Y. . .. , 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D.; Editor. PlaInfield, N. J •. C .--. N Y 
C. D. PQTTBB. X. D., A8Soolate Editor, Adlimll en..... -It is a business which makes ninety.per appears on tile article, .and after one or two 

cent of the paupel'l8m for which .the tax· hours the coating of magnetic oxide of iron 
payers have to pay. " , is of sufficient solidity to resist -polishing. 

It is a busitfess which makes I-ninety per. The coating is found to penetrate into the 
cent of the business of the criminal c·ourts.;, mallS of ~he m~tal; for if tl:.o external portion 

It is a business which keeps employed an ~e remol1ed by means of em~ry,and the white 
army ofl'olicemanin the cities. ' undeNiurface be again exposed in the bath, 

It is a business which puts out the fire on becomes black again' almost immediately, 
the hearth and condemns 'wives and children. that the effect of tbe first 
to hunger, cold and rags. electrolyzing affected the mass t~. soine 

It is a business whioh fosters vice for deptl1. . When Ii. pie~e of rusty iro~ is 
profit and eduoates in wickedness for gam. treated by the current In a warm-water bath 

Drunkenness comprises all other vices. in. the manner described, the ,rust, consist., 
It is th& dictIOnary of vice, for it includes ing of ferric oxide, is cempletely converted 
every vice. ' . 'into magnetic oxide. The·exterior layerB are 

Drunkenness means peculation, not adhesive, but tbe interior' coating is 
robbery, arson, forgery, murder; almost as hard the metal itself. The 
leads to all these orimes. best proCesses eJllPloyed hithert~ for coatitlg 

. , 

Is Pnbll8hed We~ a, 
AuDD Cmmm. N. Y. 

("WITNESS TO.ISlU.EI..'')~ 
A SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY, steel goods require at least eight or ten days, 

and only jIliperfect results are obtained 
wheu applied to wrought or cast iron. De 
Merriten's process treats {'ll sorts of iron 
and steel effectually in a few hours, requires 
no preliminary preparation, aud can 'be ap
plied as'easily tOj'ough a8. to polished sur
faces, The coatmg is a brill.iant black, is 
verv hard, and it iB difficult to attack it 
'With lime; moreover, it is not easily wetted 

In the' Hebrew language, dev<:,ted to the Clu:VHav'uOoD. 
of the Jews. , " --

PETROLEUM, is coming into large use as a 
fuel for generating steam. It is said to he 
more ,economical than ceal, aud free from 
any of the objections tqwhich the latter is 
open. 

A HOT WELL.-~t· Bud'a·Pesth a well 
which has been bored to a depth not pre· 
viously reached, now yields daily 176,000 
gallons of water at 1.580 • F •. The attempt 
will be made to bore unttl the temperature 
of the water reached sha.ll be 1760 • Whether 
it will be possible in this manner t.o heat 
dwellings and churches, ,conservatories, and 
even gardens, is still an open question. 

CLEANING Funs.-Now that the season 
has arrived for 6etting out fur garments, 
same of our readers will doubtless be glad to 
bear how such garments are cleaned and ren
ovated in Russia, the country offurs. Some 
rye flour is put into a pot and heated upon a 
stove, with constant stirring, as leng as the 
hand can bear the heat. The flour is then 
spead over the fur and rubbed into it. After 
this the fur is brushlld with a very clean 
bru~h, or, better, is gently beaten until all 
the flour is removed. The fur thus reau 
its natural luster and appears absolutely as 
new.-La Science fllustre. 

MACHINE FOR DISPLA.CING UOAL.-A new 
hydraulic coal-getter cO)'lsista of a steel ?ar 
having cavities containitJc8f¥ll rams, whlch 
are forced ou t, by water l!rilS8ure. The water 
is conveyed to the machine by a cepper pipe 
from a force· pump. A bore·hole is first 
made on the upper part of the working faoe 
of the seam, and tbe machine inserted in it. 
The upper part of the face is then cut away, 
and the pump ~tarted. The pressure of the 
rams then brings the coal down. The coal 
is not broken in the prooess, and fourteen to 
twenty· four tons can, it· is stated, be dis
placed at. 'each operation.-American Anal
yst. 
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A NEW lIIAP 

OF THE 

that? " ' 
J h' h k d b t h" The most celebrated whirlpool is th~. 

o n s c ee, s grew re, u lS VOICe w,as. maelstrom, Bouth,west of the Lo:lfoden Isles, 
firm. "I don't account for it, sir; Can t. 

TRANSMUTA.TION OF COTTON SEED ...... W 
there ever, says' Banker's M01lthly, such a 
history as that of the cotton seed P . For 
seventy years despised as a nuisance, and 
burned or dumped as garbage, th~n. dis· 
covered to be the very food for whIch' the 
soil waa hungering, and reluctantly admitted 
to the rank of utllities, shortly afterward 
found to.be nutritious tood for beast as well 
as for soil, and thereupGn treated with soine
thing like respect. Once admitted" to. the 
cirole of farm industries, it 'Was found to 
hold thirty· five gallons ,of pure oil to the t~n, 
worth in its crude state' *14 to the ton, or 
*4:0,000,000 for the whOle crop of seed. 'But 
then a system was devised for renuing the 
oil up to a value of *1 a gallon., and the 
frugalltalians placed a cask .of it at the root 
of every olive tree aM' then defied the 
Borean breath. of the Alps. And then ex~ 
perience showed that the ton of cotton seed 
was a better fertilizer. and a better stock 
when robbed of itsthirt,.five gallons of oil 
than before, and that tlie hulls of the Lleed 
made the best of fuel for feeding 'the oil mill 
engine,' and that the ashes of the hulla 

ColDWNlON oa LoRD'S 8lJPPBB. A Sermon deUvered at 
MIlton Junction, W~.,.JnnIl15; 1878. By Rev •. N. '{am-

CITY OF ST:ANDR.EWS Bp,.,y. 

All I know ia that it is so." ,off the coast of Norway. It is produced by 
"Well, it is worth a good 'deal in this the meeting of two opposing currents and 

world to be BUre of that. How do you ac-' is Ii miles in diameter. 
count for the five· cent piece that is hIding 'Great oceillls.-(Square miles). 
inSIde your cQat-sleeve P" . 80,000.000. Atlantic, 40,000,000. 

John looked down quickly and caught. the 20.000,000. Southern, 10.000,000. 
gleaming bit with a cry of pleasure. "Here 5,000.OOO.-{Jhristlan Repository. 
you are ! Now it's 'aU right. Now I cQu~dn;t 
imagine what had bedome of th.at five .. ne»t 
piece. I was certain I had 1t when-Istarted 
!from the store to return." 

c. There are two or three things tbat I 
know now." Mr. Brown said, with a satisfied 
air. "I know yon ,have ooj:n taught to count 
your money 'in coming. and. going, and tQ 
tell the exact truth, whether it sounds wel\ 
or not-two important' things ,iiI an eu!'nd 
boy. I tbink I'll try yon', young· man, WIth· 
out looking farther:" -', _. 

At tbis John's cheeks grew redder than. 
ever. He looked do.wn and tip, IIon~ finally 
he said in a low voice: "I think I ought to 
tell you, tbat I wanted the place so badly that 
I almost made up my mind to say 
about the change if JOu djdn~t uk me." 

"Exactly,'~ said Mr. Brown;" and i~ you 
had done it.you .would,nave lost the SItua
tion, that's all. I need, a bey about me wh~ 
can be honest over' so small a sum as five 
cents, whether he is asked questions or not." 
~Pansy. ' -

THE SMUt AND TBE GREAT. 

Pllcifio, 
Indian, 
Arctic, 

, -nero D. D. 20 pp. c • 

TIm li!lIlIATR Q,UlIBTION COllSIDIIBBD. A review of a l18r1el 
ot articles In the AmsrieIm BapU.d 1laIJ. By Rev. S. R· 
Wheeler, A. X; 112 pp. 70enY . 

A P AftOR 's idTTIIB TO All AlsoN'J' X!IXDB, on the Abro· 
aatlon of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nath&ll Wardner. D, 
D. 8 pp. 2 cents.. . . 

'SmmAY: Ie IT GoD'S SAlIIIATR OR M:.u!'s r A letter aidrelll8d 
to Chicago 1IfinIsterB. By Rev;:&' RonaJIle. 18 pp. • 

TB1I BmL~ AND TBB SmATH, oontlLlnlnK Scripture pas· 
sages bearlnlt on the Sabbath. . Price, 2 oents ; 150 or more 
copies at the rate of $1 150 per hundred. 

BIBL~.RIL\DING CoNCERNING TBlI SABBATH,. oontaln!ng '27 
questions with referenoe8 to Scripture ptl888ges for an· 
8wet'S. B'y Rev. C. W. 'l'hrelkeld. PrIce, II cents; 50 or 

. Fit'St editron jllBt pubHshed, showln~ about four mUeI of 
oo&6tllne frQm bfer's Point, ta.klug Iri the old town ate of 
St. Andrews, showing the location of every public bw
place, and private residences. dooD, etc •. Every lot In each 
block and the adjoIning addition to th" ComJl!UlY's~, 
With a fnn l\ellcriptio;U of the place. ,The lize of the map Ii 
8OxIiO Inches. Llinlted ninnber now fOT sale at $1 liO NOh , '. ' ELIAS AYERS, l'mIw .... 

8'1'. AliDBlIW8 BAY. WulilnKton CO;. FJa. 

more at the rate of $1,50 per hundred., 
Re\lg\ons Liberty Endangered by LeirI81at1ve Bnaotmentl'I:'vl~~~t c~jDf~~e~!;~~~ W_ . 
An .APpeal f01' the Reston-tlon of the Bible Sabbath. 
~- . 

scooped from the.engine's draught· ha.d the l'AI~8tI~~ 
highest commercial value as potash, and that 
the" refuse" of the' whole ~made the best 
and purest soap stock, to carrY to the toilet 
the'perfumes of Lubin or Oolgate.-Scienti-
fie A m61'iCltu. ' 

• 



:".'''' 
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• Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think yO' 
..... eterna1lifej and they are they which tesUfy 01 ..... 

IltERNATIONAL 

CENTRAL TSU'l'lI.-:-.\lI ought to 
selves wholly tG the Lord •. 

. DOCTRINES.-l. Those who, are faithful to the 
Lord draw other mell).bers of the family into the 
same service, 2. !Through faithful service is great 
reward. 3. Sometimes G:od sends judgments 10 

reclaim his children. 4. Those are blessed who 
acknOWledge and try to profit by &hem. 

TIlE 71'sfl,811/I·Y. for pastor and people for Decem· 
·ber. is an inte.resting number; The pastor, Stlbbath· 
scbool superinttinilent 'and teacher, and general 
Christian WOl ker will find its outhnes, sketches an d 
sugges!ions IDstruc'ive and helpful. A portrait of 
Dr. Virgin of the Pilgrim Congregational Church, 
in New Ynrk, and a picture ~f the Pilgrim church 
adorn !be -nUmber. 

FOURTH Q.UARTER. 
Oot.6. The Commission of Joshua. Josh. 1: 1-9 •. 
o.t.18. CrosslDg the Jordan. Josh. 3: 5-17. 
00.10. Stones of Memorial Josh. 4: 10-24. 
oct.:n. The Fall of Jericho. Josh. 85: 20-29. 
Nov. 3. Defeat at Ai. Josh. 7: 1-12. 
Nov. 10. Caleb's Inhe1'itance. Josh. 14: 5-15. 
Nov. 17. Helping one anothet'. Josh. 21: 43-45; 22: 1·9. 
Nov. 24. The Covenant RewaTd. Josh. 24: 19-28. 
Dec. 1. Is1'ael under Judges. Judges 1\,: 11-23. 
Dec. 8. .Gideon's A.rmy. Judges 7: 1-8. 
Dee. 15. Death of Samson. Judges 16: 21-81. 
Dec. 22. Bnth'lI Choice. ·Ruth 1: 16-22. 

, Dec. W. Revlew Service. 
-- . 

LESSON ~lI.-RUTH'S CHOICE. 

FROM TBE HELPING HUm. 

For &lJbat'h-tJ.a.lI, December 22, lBB8 •. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-Ruth 1: l!i-22. 

16. And Ruth said. Entreat me not to leave thee, or to re
turn from followiug after thee: for -whither thou gOMt., I 
will go ; and where tholllodgest. I will lodge; thy people 
shaU be my people, and thy God, my God: . 

17. Where thou dlest, will t die, and there will I be bUTled: 
the Lord do so to me, and more also, iJ aught hut death part 
tbee and me. 

18. When she saw that she was steadfastly minded to go 
with her, then she left speaking unto her. ' 

19. 80 they two went until tbey came to Bethlehem. And 
it came to pass, when they were come to Bethlehem. that 
all the city was moved about them, and they said, Is this 
:Naomi! 

20. And she said unto them, Call me not Naomi. call me 
Mara: for the Almighty hath dealt veTY bitterly with me. 

21. I went out full and the Lord hath brou~ht me home 
again emp,ty: whr 'iken call ye me Naomlhseemg the ~ord 
hath testified agamst me, and the Almig ty lJath a!HlOted 
me? ' 

22. So Naomi returned. and Ruth the Moabitess. her daugb· 
ter.ln.law with her which returned out of the count1'Y of 
:Moab: and they caine to lIethlehem in the beginning of 
barley harvest. 

• 
G8LDEN TEXT.-Tby people IIhall be my 

people. and tby God InY God.-Ruth 1: 16. . 

PLAOE.-The land of Moab and Betlllehem· 
Judah. callild thus to distinguish It from another 
place.by the Bame name in the tribe of Zebulon. 
This place was about six miles soutb_of Jerusalem. 
Here King David was afterwards born, and finally 
Jesus the Christ. the'King of kings. 

PERsONs.-The Lord, Naomi, Ruth and the p~o· 
p~e of Bethlehem. 

TUIE.-B. C. 1812. 
HELPFUL SCRIPTUREs.-2Kings2: 2, 4,6. 28am. 

15: 21. Matt. B: 19, John 13: 37, Rev. 14' 4, Psa. 
45: 10, Isa. 14: 1, Josh. 24: lB. Dan. 2: 47; 4: 37, 
2 Cor. 6: 16-1B, Acts 11: 23, Matt. 21: 10, Isa. 23: 7, 
Job. 6: 4.1 Sam. 2: 7, B, ElI:od. 9: 31, 32, 2 Sam. 
2l:9. 

DUTIEB.-1, To follow those who serve God. 
2. Consecration'should be entire. 

IN lIlEMORItlM. 

The following resolutions were passed by 
the W. O. T. U.,of Milton Junction, on the 

.death of Mrs. O. B. W srdner: 

WHEREAS, The Almighty. in his aU wise Provi 
dente. h90s seen fit to remove from our midst. our 
esteemed and worthy sister, Mrs. O. B. W ARDNJ£R, 
therefore. 

Resol'IJed. That we recognize in her death, the loss 
of a true sister in practice as well a9 in member 
ship. 

.Re8olted. That we desire to express our sorrow. 
and the loss we. as a Umon. su.;tain. al1d our deep 
sympathy for the family and friends more immedi 
ately: afflICted: 

llesol'IJed, That. we enter these resolutions on our 
:ournal and transmit a copy to the SABBATH RE' 
CORDER asking for their p'lblication. 

~ MRS. H. Hur.L. t Com. 
MRS. M. C. PARKER. ) 

MARRIED. 
In Petersburgh, ,N. Y .• Dec. i. 18B8 by Rev. B 

F. ROl(ers, Mr; WARREN C. BRENENsTuHL, of Gr,;,f 
ton, N. Y., and Miss MARY R CLARK, of Pelers 
bur!!,h. 

At the home of the bride's parents. in Garwin. 
Iowa, Thursday even in.!!:. Nov. 29. 18B8, by Rev. E. 
H Socwell, Mr. B. F. DOBSON; and Miss NETTIE 
DAVIS, both of Garwin. 

At Lima Centre. Wis., Nov. 28. 1B88, at the home 
ofthe bride. !tlr. JAMES J. BROWN, of Huntington, 
W. Va, and Miss EMMA B. CHILD. of Lima ClJntre. 

• 
DIED. 

At Corry. Pa .• Nov. 19. 18B8. after a .long and 
painful illness. Mr. GEORGE H. RAN DOM·H. in the 
seventy seventh year of his age. He was a brother 
of the late Rev. Azariah A. F. Randolph. He was 
formerly a resident of Little Genesee. where the 
body was brought £01' interment. He leaves aD in'. 
valid wife and several children to mourn their 10!;8, 
The funeral services were held Nov 21st. at the 
residence of his brother-in·law, ~. Elhan Kenyon. 

G.W.B. 

. At Oswayo. Potter Co.. Pa .• Dec. 1, 1888. MARY 
F. WILBER. wife of Jobn C. Wilkinsf)L1, aged 51;1 
years. 2 montbs and 27 days. Sister WIlkinson WIlB 

born in Alfred N. Y., and was the daughte'l" of 
Benjamin" and Fanny Wilber. In early life sbe 
profes>ed faith in Christ and uuited with Ihe Bev 
tlnth d ~ Baptist Church of Alfred, 'wilh which she 
remained a member until the Seventh day Baptist 
Church at Oswayo was organizf>d wben she became.a 
member of that body. She lived and died 'trusting 
in Christ., She has left a husband. three daugbters 
and one son. besides a large circle of other relatives 
to mourn their 10SB. . J. X. , 

ISAAC PROSSER, was born in Richmond, Washing· 
INTRODlTCTION. ton Co., R. I., in January 1816. and died in Little 

Genesee N. Y., Nov. 30, 1888. He remained in 
In the days w~en the Judges ruled there was a his native state until ]838. when he removed to 

famine in the land of Canaan. and a man by the A legany Co., N. Y .• where he has since resided. 
1 hi Before leaving hiB native state he professed failh in 

name of i1limelech finding it dificu t to support s Christ and united with the Six Principle Baptist 
family' on account ~a famine went into the land ofl Church never changing ,his membership. He often 
Moab iQ stay a while till the times should be better' expressed hiB belief in Cl:irist, and his approvli of 
in the land of Canaan. The name of this man's the Christian religion,. During the last t'#o years 

, d he has repeatedly read Muody's Sermons. He had 
wife was Naomi. These people had two 80ns, an been in usual health up to the day before his death, 
after a time these sons married two of the Moabitish being on the street on the mOlDing of that dny. 
girls; one by the name of Orpah and the other Rut.h. ~bout the middle of the forenoon he complained of 
When they had lived in the land of Moab for some . pain in his chest and .houlder whichi:Jeclme so sDvore 
. 1 EI I h d h'" t d' d Th ' before night that 'a phYSICian was summoned. 

time onll;er, Ime ec an I" wo sons Ie. en Medicine seemed to give some relief. 'and no appre. 
the mother concluded to retu~n to her home In bension was felt by either family or physician 

" Palestine. At first both the' daughters·in.law fol· A.bout four o'clock the following mornlIlg his com· 
lowed her but she bade them return to their kindred, p!\nion awoke anti finding that sbe could not aro~ee 

. ' ., • , hIm, called her daughter. He bad doubtless dIed 
their bome and their rebglOn. Orpah finally con, instantly 80S the neuralgia. rea~d the· beart. The 
sented and r~turned, but Ruth replied to the en· '!!hock 'was a severe one to his family and the com· 
treaties of her mother·in·law with the words given munity. The funeral services were held at 

·AMONG the most 'important articles in ·the Old 
1 estnment 8eudent,' fur Oecember; are the New Testa· 
ment as Interpreter of the. ,ld Tesiament, and the 
Septuagint. Old Testament studies and the New 
Testame' t supplemen't are conlioue.d, and are full 
of interest anll in~truclion. Every: Bible student 
should avail himself of the belp offered him in this 
magllzlDe. 

To those who h>lve the care of infants and small 
children we cannot ton_strongly.comIll6nd Babyhood. 
lIS su~geslion~ are timely. sensible.' and practical. 
The December numher, now before us. maintains 
tbe high standard whic4 the magazine ha 1 attained~ 

The heavy rains tbis fall have totaly ruined crops 
in some localities. and its effect is now being seen 
in diseases amung farm ani mills. . Almost every 
day case.~ of roup, swelled l\ead, and a distemper 
very disastrous among poultry are lfpo~ted. A part 
of this IS Illso due 10 improper. feeding. Many per· 
sons tbink a, soon as culd weather comes on. they 
must b .. gin 10 feed h .. ating food 10 their hens. lik~ 

corn mellol. etc. The l'I~~ult , f IblB coune. is. if they 
do not break. down £ om the diseases prevalent. thl!v 
soon get v' ry fat, lo(,k fine BD9 pel.ple wonder why 
they do not lay. Yuu ~nnot mlloke a hen !!lY when 
everything you giv,e her i is beillg transformed into 
fat. and leavil1g the'foundation of di~EBse !be Eame as 
with an over fed·child I r persuD. AlfIed T. John 
son Hampton. N. fl., says, .' Last fall 1 had eighty 
fine lo«(kinghens, which began to droop and die. 
I Chili g~d thtir food and 'began usiDg Sheridan's 
Puwder. in three we· ks tMy Wtre ntaJ}y 'Wt'll, and' 
bad increased the eggs slxteeD a day. I have just 
bought six cans of it. as a preventive of disease the 
coming winter. It can't be beat. for that lalge can 
saved me $40 last year." 

Mrs. E. B. Carhn. Cook'in Centre. N. Y., says: 
., 1 have used 8herldan's Powdt:r to make hens lay 
for three years. I know it also 'keeps them healtby 
for I rardy lose one now;- My neighbors are getting 
int!lres,ed in Shtll idan'& Powder; Lut they do nlJt use 
hllolf enougb; one or toNO omall pllcks is not a fair 
test. I shall send soon j or SIX cans. as I get it 
cheaper. During an 1light we~ks trial usivg Sheri. 
dan'l! Powder, I got from forty hens, 1.707 eggs. 

I. 8. Johnson &; Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, 
Mass., (the oilly milkers of t5hel idoin's Condition 
PoWrler to make heus ~y) will send, pl)stpald, to any 
person, two 25 cent packs of puwer. and a Dew 

Raish g Gu~de. for 60 cents. The book 
Mont. costs ~5 ceuts. For $1. five packs of powder 
and a hook; fur tl 20. a· lllrg" 2t pound can and 
book; six cans for $5, l'Xprt!8s prepaid. Send stamps 
or cash. Interestiug testImonials sent free. 

WTUE Rev. W. C. Dal~nd would like one or 
two pupils to study by correspond.·nce Hebrew. 
Greek. L>l.tin, French or German. 'ferms reason· 
abie. References given to pupils who have in this 
manner. achieved marked success. Address, Leon· 
ardsville. N. Y. 

WBR\). J. P. LANDOW wishes his' correspond 
ents to addressJbim at P08t.Reslant Czortkow, Gali· 
cia, Austria. 

Dr'REv. J. G. BURDICJ[ wishes his coTrespond· 
enls to address him at 105 East slth St., New YQrk 
City. 

. &rTo. COMPLETE the proposed set of 'Conference. 
M'inuteB,and reports for Bro. Velthuysen,:we need 
the following dates: 1807-1821: 1844-'lB59. and 
1865, Cannot some one help us out in the endeavor, 
especially in tlie dates since 184S1 -The Correspond· 
ing Secreta.ry iB still very desirous of obtalning_ the 
Conference Minutes for lB13, as he lacks only thiB 
Dumber to have a full set. . 

I:if'THE,.New York sfventh.day Baptist Church 
holds regular Sabbath services in Room No.3,' .. Y. 
M. C. A. Building, .comer 4th Avenue and 2Bd St.; 
entrance on 23d 8t •. \TB.ke elevator.) 'MeetiJlg for 
Bible Study at 10.30 A. M., followed by the'regular 
preaching services. Strangers are . cordially weI· 
comed, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath 
are especially invitpd to .attend the service Pastor's 
address: Rev. ~. G.· Burdick, 105 E. 8ith St.; New 
York G'ity. 

,. 

-4KIHG 
POWDER 
A~&olut~ly Pure. 

This pOwder never varies. A marvel of purity. 
st1'ength and wholesomeness. More economical 
thtUl tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In com· 
petition with the lftultitude of low·test,short weights 
alum or p,hofphate powders. Bold only in cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDERCO.,toB Wall street. 
New York. . 

• 

.. Bes"eure Cor eolda, eoll&'h. eGlIlInmptloD 
Is the old Vegetable Pulmonary :Balsam." Cutler 
Brol. &: Co .• Boston. FOT ,1 alar,.. bottl •• _ pr.pGi4. 

1889. 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 

AN ILLUSTnATED . WEEKLY. 

Harper'8 Young People begins its tenth volume 
with the first number in November. During 'the 
year it will cont.a.in ~ five serial stories, including 
.. Dorvmates." by Kirk }~unroe; .. The Red Mus· 
tang,'· by W. O. 8toddar~ and "A Day in Wax. 
land." by R K. Munkittrick: "Nels Thurlow's 
Trial," by J. T. Trowbridg'e; .. The Three .Wishes," 
by F. Ansteyand Br&nder Matthews; a series' of. 
fairy tal~s written and illustra.led by Howard Pyle-; 
.. Home Studies in Natural History," by Dr. Felix 
L. Oswald; Of Little Experiments." by Sophil B. 
Herrick; .. Glimpses of Chlld·life from Dickens," 
hy Margaret E. Sangster; articles on various sports 
and pastime~ •. short stories by the best wrIters, and 
l1umo~ous llapers and poems, with many hundreds 
(>f 1liustrations-tlf excellent quality. Every line in 
the paper is subjected to the most rigid editorial 
8crulin1, in order that nothing harmful may- enter 
its columns. -

An epitome of everything that is attractive and 
desinble in juvenile literature.-Bo8Wn Oouriw. 

A weekly feast of good tbings to tbe boys and 
f!irh in every fJlmily which it visits.-BlWkl3l1lo 
Ur.ion. . -

It is w.onderrul In itS wealth of -pictures. informa· 
tion, and interest.-Ohrl8!lan Adoooate, N. Y. 

in the first verses of the lesson. el.urcb on Dec. 2~, and wer~ largely attended, busi· 
ness men and fnends coming from many of the 
surrounding communities •. Sermon from Malt. 25: 

EXPLAN'A,TORY' NOTE8. 6 .... And at midnight there;"as a cry made. Behold 
the bridegroom cometh." , G. W. B .. 

Mr. WILLIAlI· PENDLETON L.umwoiTHY. was 
bom in Nor' h Stonlngto,n, Conn.. March·' 20. 
1802. and died at the residence of his son·in-law, 
Dr. J. D. Kenyon, Asbaway, R. I., Dec. 1, lBBB. 
It is the judgment of one whosetestlmony we would 
all accept. that. although not communicative in mat· 
'ters of religion. he was a man of prayer, and hoped 
in the mercy of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Of nine sons arid two qaughters of John and .81111y 
Pendleton Langworthy, the deceased was the next 
to the oldest. When a young man. in company with 
'10 brother. he went to Alfred, N. Y., which was .then 
a new country u out west;'''-'Io cqmmence life for 
himself. In 1826. over sixty;.two years ago, be was 
married to MIss Sustln R. Stillm~n, of Alfred. lO. 
lB27, be was baptisEd and received tnto the. fellow· 

trr' FOR special reasons, the Semi. annual meet
ing of the Seventh day Baptists of the Berlin (Wis.) 
District, has heen postponed to tbe Sixth day evening 
berqre ti...e third, instead of Ihe' first Sabbp,ih of,De 
cember. The brethren and slslers will -please 'govern" 
them~elves acooldin!lly, and with the divine'permis-' 
sion come'lo this gathering of the Lord's people •. 
Come earoesily praying for a ble81!i.ng. 

ReV. E. M. Dumi. of Milton, was appointed to 

TERMS: Postage prepaid, $2 Por Year. 
. Vol, X. b8gim NofJember 6, 18B8. 

8peeimm Copy BBnt on rUlipt of (I tfllO cent stamp. 
, 'Slngle 'numbers, five cents each. 

Remittances should be made by'Post OflieeMoney 
Order or Draft; to avoid chance' of lO~8. 

'Nefll8p~perB are 'not to wPlI this/JdtlertlBsment fIlah· 
out the ~es,order of Ha~ &; Brot1l:ers.· 

ship of the First -Seventh.day Baptist 
Alfled, N. Y. He' soon moved on into tbe J.Jll,~le'l· 
Genesee co~try as a pioneer. and became a 
member. probably a constituent member, of the 
Little Genesee' Cburch; of whiCh he was a mEmber 
at the time of his' deatb. Littls Genesee' was 
home for about 30 years" and there he engaged 
mercantile and iumbering ))usiness. 
like myself, have listened with interest to hiB iitories~ 
of raftIng experit~ces. He impreaood me as being s. 
well· read man, intelligent in conversation, an~1 
greatly interested in public a1lails. His standing
'as a citizen; is shown by the fact that. h~ was hon I 

ored with such oflices as Loan CommIssIOner of· the 
-COunty, Justice of tbe Peace. Town Supervisor. elc. 
In 18,60 he moved to Alfred Centre.' ·About 1872,' 
he came toRhode Island to live, and for the last few 
years he and his wife bave h841 a pleasant I;lom~ be' 
neath tbe roof where he died.· He leaves a 1fld9w.' 
three sons and four daughters, Qne son baving died 

'h,~.n,~ bim. The departure of our friend and nel~h· 
this to the ute beyond, is another and oft· 

rapeated ~umQlons to us that live to be preparell for 
the last great change awaiting, everyone, a change 
called by that gloomy name, Death~ " .'A. E. 11; . 
, ' \ . 

pre.ach the opening sermon. . 
. Such ,as come by ratl will be met !'t the trai~ and 

conveyed to,the 'church or place of entertainment. 
W. W. AllEs. 

Address: HA.RPER &; BROTHERS,.N. Y .. 

T~ BABCOOK. &. WILCOX CO. • 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

GBO. H. BUOOIJ1l, Pres. .30 Cortlandt 8t. 

R· . M. TITS NORTH, lU.NlIFACTURER 0, 
..FINB OLOTHING. Orutnm WM'ka.~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. _ 300 Canal St, . 

C POTTEl~. JR. & 00. 
., PRINTING PRESSES, 

12 &; 14 Spruce St. . 
O. POT'l'BR, J 8. H. W. FIlm. Jos. II TrrSWOBTli. 

Plainfiold, N, I, 

J. MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
..d... . E:uOUTIVB BOAlW. 
O. POT'l'BB, Pres., I J. F •. HUBlIARD, Treaa 
D. E. TITSWOTRB,Sec., G. H. BA.BCOC1t,Cor.8ec. 

Plainfield, N. J. I Pl&infield. N. J. 
Regular meeting of the -Board, a.t Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FirSt-day of each month, at 9 P.I 

THE SEVENTH·Day BAPTIST MEMOBW. 
BOARD. 

ClW!. POTrBB, President, P1s.in1leld. N. J .• 
E. R. POPK, Treasurer, PIa.infteld. N. J., . 

H. V. DtrNlLU£. Secretary, New Market, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment .of an obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. . 
. , JhJ,lldM, 0/ Pnmin(J PrNuI. 

O. POTTBR, JB.; & Co., • • - ProprietoI8. 

w. •• STILLMAN, 
.ATTORNEY .AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

E N. DENISON &. CO., JE'WBI&BII. 
• lbaLIABLlI Goona AT F Am PRICE!! 

F'i1l&t R4;JlAring BoTidted. Pl.6aM trv til. 

J 1!' STII,J,}lAN & SON, 
.. MAliU1rACTURDB OJ! STILLXAN'8 .A.xLEOn.. 

The only daJ~ oil made which is '!N'l'IUlil ru'l 
from gumming substaDces. . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIsT MISSIOli 
ARY SOCIETY 

GBOBGB GRBBlOW.'f, Presi~ent, Mystic Bridge, Ct, 
0. U. WBI'rPOlW, Becording Secretary, Vesterl,; 

R.L .. 
A. E. MAIN, COrresponding Seeretary,Ashaway,R.1. 
A~iBBR'r L. CB:BsTllB, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

ORDWAY & CO., 
. llJlBOHANT TAILOBS 

205 West Madison St. 

Milton.Wis. 

P M. GREEN, DEALlIR IN . 
, 'Ii ,Lumber. SllfIh. Doors, Bllndll, Salt, Cemen\, 
Coal and Building Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton,. Wis. 
. Winter Term opens Decemher 12 •. 1888. 
REv. W. C. WBITPORDj D. D., PreSident. 

W . P .. CLARKE, : 
. . Ii . B1l(}18TBBBD PHARJ{AOIBT. . 
Poet-OIBce Building, :Milton, Wil 

WOMAN'S EXECU1IVE BOARD OF THE.. 
, GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

'Pi'uident, Mrs. S. 'J. 'Clarke; Milton, Wis. 
BuNear" Miss Mary 1'. Bailey." " 
itetJlUrl7', Mrs. W. H. lngham, .. .. 
Somttwf/, Jllistern Association, Mrs. O. U. Whitford. 

Westerly, R. I. 
n South.Eastern Association, lIrs. J. L. 

. 'Hlrlfman, Lost Creek, W. Va; . 
Central ABSOCiatiOD. MrI. P. R. Burdick, 

. Lincltlaen, No Y. 
Western AssoCiation. Mrs. E. T. Platts, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. . . 
N ~rth. w: estept A.ssoeiation, Mrs. E!iZ& 

. BabCock; Albion, WiB. 

'fDXI_ U IDICJIUPfIO., II • 
Per J8II', III ad'tU.OI8 ...... ~ ............................. . 

~n to torelp cOuntrlel wm be C\harII8d 110 oenfl.a-
dlt\oiIal, on IIoCOOUDt of poa.p. -

:No paper dIioontIDued until &1'ftIII,IIII8I are paid, -
at tile option of the pubHaher. . . _ 

. 4JlYDJ'DIlII.· DU'.iJmmrr. 
TraDalent adnrtUement. will be .lIIIerted tor '15 oenla" 

Inah for \be IlI'It \nJJertlon; 8U~ent lDtl9rtiODlad~ ~ 
QeIlidOIl, ao Cleat.. per Inab. 8pea1a1 ooatraotllll 
paitlH &dvertfalD«ezteilJll'eIY, or for 10DIf tenDL 

Legal r.dvertllle1llentll tnaened at lepl rata L __ .... 

Ye&nJr.dftrtilleNlII&J'hal'etheiradvertt.ellleDtlC-
quarterlJ without eUraaulK8. . __ ... _-<" be III' 

:No adterthlement. of objeOttoDtoble oh ........... " ... 
~; .. ' . 

' .. 

-j. ; ..... 01lIl .. 

~~pbit ..... , ..................... ; · rtt .. ·'· .. · .. ··· .. ··· .. ····· .... · e uroh ~ -talons ........ .. 
VTh~~~' Ho alld ........... -... .. 

e -... _OID KillloD), Conference·li 
:~NOrtb-_t ................. : .. . 

· iDe) , 1). H. D:t.l' .......... ; ....... . 
L. ~ ,,00 OtlleJic ............. ; 

eo •• onOJ.ftOll •• 

A iI.~· AlDOUIr the Hebrew •• :. 
A ••• ence .................... .. 
",'nle Memory of \be JlIIt Is Blease, 
~ l!uoIety Bot.i'd Ileetln« •.••.•• 
Chl'Jat1&Jl Bndea'or.... .. .......... -. 
l!lIIIilemarr 8oIllet)'.-Recelpts .:,~. 
Alfred Unf,emty.-Treunrer's HA!I 

· Ho .. N_ •• 
weat ... .....too. N. Y .............. . 
Walwortb, WIIi ................. t •• '. 
Welton, ~owa ..................... ::. 

Oo_DII.~ Nswa.: ...... '.' 
SIlBXOXII UJ) ~AY8. 

A:r.w IIlbl1cal BeQ:I'~ f~ ~eedlll 
..on ................ "1,' ....... ~' 
, lIuo.m.UHY. . 

PemlBt.Pnoe.-Poett'y .............. ; . 
IJttle JOIIhna ..................... .. 
Truth ........................... .. 
The Way. of Perfectton.-Poetr, ... 
An Alonttt Anecdote ....•.•..... : .. 
..SeeTbolltoThat .... ; ... _ .... \_ 
A Peuant's Home In BrIttany, .• , 

POl'UUB 8_011 ......... ,. 
CUJ.LOG11J: o. PmiLIOA!J'IOJ 
Tin: &Bum __ ooL .... ~., 
lLi.BBIAGDAIm DsI.'fRI!~" '. 

, Boou UJ) lUGJ.ZlI08: ... . 

• 81'11OIAI. NO'fI~ .......... ~ 
BUBIlOIII D~ •••• ~ •• 

· . He' 'Who' resiets the tempter', 
, TJ;ue to hi. manhood's hi, 

And look. above the ecotrel 
In .... .il!dom·1 light a ~oro 

Hany a martyred sPirit }lra' 
. Lite'. IOOret IIOrrGWI,' toll 

Depriyed of alllts Jl&ture CI 
· . UOihanld, ~nknown the' 

iD: gtldedhall and humble' 
· . A.re tboie wboie deeda hi 
Tbougblau~ed.fame mlyl 
· For w.h.Qm aWaits a. viC~ 




